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WlfcL NOT FORCE 'CLOSEB SHOP',ON MINORITIES. ASSERTSFDR
AsksFurther
Negotiation
ByMiiiers

Says CessationOf
Coal Production A
DangerTo Defense

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14
(AP) Roosevelt,
asking the CIO United Mine
Workers and steel company
.heads to continue negotla
tlona to avert a strike La' the
captive coal mines, told them
today that "the government
will nevercompel" the minor-
ity non-unio-n miners affect-
ed by the disputeto join the
union.

"I tell "you frankly,", ha said,
"that the government of the
United Stateswill not order, nor
will congresspass legislation or-
dering, a dosed shop."
The union is asking a union shop

tn the mines,which supply coal to
iteel mills busy on defense orders.
Such an arrangement would re-
quire that all employes become
members of the union after a pro-
bationary period. .

The closed shop, tn labor par-
lance provides that the employer
may sot hire any man who Is not
a union member.

The president asked the mine
union leaders andthe steel rep-
resentativesto give him a report
on an agreementto continue pro-
duction by Monday, or at least a
progress report

A spokesman for the mine!
workers announced soon after-
ward that they would accedeto
the request for three days of di-

rect negotiationson the dispute.
The chief executive released a

statement which declared unequlv-ocabl- y

that the cessation ofpro-
duction of coal would "create a
further danger to American de-

fense" and'that it was the "Indis-
putable obligation of the president"
to lee that "necessarycoal pro-
duction be continued and not
topped."
With no element of threat, the

chief executive disclosed that he
had told three representativesof
the CIO and three of big steel
firms in & White House conference
that if legislation became neces-
sary to keepcoal productiongoing,
congresswould be asked to. pass
It.

Mr. Roosevelt made two sugges-
tions to the conferees:

1 That they continue negotia-
tions and If no conclusion la
reached,that the point or points
at issue be submittedto an ar-
biter, with, production continuing
meanwhile.

2 That they consider "other
method relating to employ-meat- ."

(Mr. Roosevelt did not amplify
this point)

The statement Was in part a
transcript of remarks Mr. Roose-
velt had made at the White House
conferenceearlier between himself
and the steel andcoal executives.
- Chief issue In the captive mine
controversy is the union shop. All
but a small portion of the 63,000
miners In the captive mines, large-
ly owned by the steel companies
and producing ft'el for steel pro
duction, are members oi tne
United Mine Workers union.

Noting that 05 per cent or
more of these employes belong
to this union, Mr. Roosevelt de-

clared today:
"The government will never

SeeLABOR, Page 8, Column 6

QuakeDamage

Iti California
Los ANGELES, Nov, 14. UP) A

violent earthquake, themost so-

lvere in eight years, toppled bricks
and cornices from buildings In su-

burban Los Angeles, sent guests
fleeing from one damaged hotel,
split a RPOOO-gallo- n oil tank and
damagedgas and power lines to-

day.
Quests fled the Hotel

Torrance In suburbanTorrance as
the temblor; showeredbricks from
the two-stor- y structure into the
street Fire Inspectors condemned
the building and ordered the
'guests their number was not
available to find lodgings else
where. They said a few other
buildings would be condemned to
day and orderedtorn down.

Amazed police said that de-

spite uncounted thousands of
dollars damage, not a single
death or Injury was reported.
Torrancecity officials, surveying

hastily after dawn, set a prelimi-
nary figure of $500,000 loss. Among
the most seriously damagedstruc
tures was the fire department

Schools were closed pending
detailed inspection.

The quake occurred at 12:42 a.
m. and lasted from a few seconds
to 18 or 20 in Torrance, Gardena
and Long Beach, the hardest bit
areas.

Stevenson Names
New StateAuditor

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 UPt Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today announc-
ed appointment of C. H. Cavness
of San Antonio as state auditor for
a two-ye-ar term expiring Sept IS,
1943.

The governor said Cavness
would not be able to take over the
auditor's office, however, until
Jan.1, 1942.
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Increased support of McMurry
college at Abilene was approved
Friday morning by the Northwest
Texas conference in annual session
at the First Methodist church.

After appealsby Dr. Frank I
Turner, Abilene, president of the
Institution, and S. M. Jay, Abi-

lene, chairman of the board of
trustees and who recently made
a gift with his wife of Yltfitti to
the college, the conference, by
standing vote, sanctionedand
increased area-wid-e support of
the college.
Br. Turner and Jay had, urged

that McMurry not be considered
an "Abilene Institution" but one of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 Iff)
President Rooseveltannouncedto-

day the United States government
had decided to withdraw Ameri-
can marines from Shanghai,Tient-
sin and Felplng, China.

That will take all the American
marines out of China, the chief
executive told a press conference.
About 070 of them have been sta
tioned in the three cities. The
president,would hot discuss capital
speculation About the withdrawal
of these troops being linked with
efforts to obtain a better under-
standing between this country and
Japan.

He said he hadno definite plans

Be

At
With the turnout disappointing

at nine community meetingsheld
for the purpose of signing 1942

farm plan sheetsand food produc-
tion goods, the county AAA office
has scheduled three more days of
meetings in Big Spring to carry
on this work.

M. Weaver, AAA administra-
tive officer, said that less than
one third of the county's farm
era reported to the coaimunity

L meetingsto sign plan sheetsand
fix food goals.
He Issued an urgent plea for all

remaining farmers to come to the
AAA office in Big Spring any
time Saturday, Monday or Tues-
day to wind up this work.

Farmers may come to the office
any time between 9 a. m. and 4

t. m. of these days. At 9 o'clock
and 1 o'clock each day there will
be an explanationof the 1942 pro-
gram, and It is suggested that
farmers be present at that time.

Tour country Is calling upon
you to help out in this emergency,"
Weaverpointed out in a tetter 10
farmers. "When our boys are be
ing drafted at 21 a month, ana
may have to make the supreme
sacrifice, we surely can afford to
lose an hour or so to rdake out a
plan sheetthat will perhapsmean
a profit to you."

Weaver pointed out that the
departmentof agriculture Is des-

peratelyIn needof the plan sheet
information to carry on tne se

program,and that it Is ab-

solutely Imperative that the
sheets be filled out within the
next few days.

Forego
For The

ABILENE, Nov, 14 UP) Texas
Baptists were askedin the conven-

tion last night to forego the giving
'and receiving of Christmasgifts In

order to make larger contributions
to Chinese relief.

The convention offering for that
purpose totaled H.OOgToa, In addi-

tion to a $500 gift made by the
Woman'sMissionary Union earlier
In the week,

Dr. George W, Truett or uauas,
who made the appeal, declared
"our mlsilonarles tell us that liter-
ally millions will starve to death In
China this year."

New Chief Of Staff
For Camp Bowie

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 14 W
Colonel Percy W. Clarkson,

native Texan, has been
ordered transferred from the war
departmentgeneralstaff in Wash-
ington to become a new chief, of
staff of tile Mth Division at Camp
Sewle.

SpringDaily Herald
U. S. ShipsVoted
M'Miirry College Is Voted
Additional Methodist Aid

U.S.MarinesTo Be
MovedFromChina

FarmSignup
To Pushed

Meetings

Christmas
Chinese

BIG

the Northwest Texas conference.
Dr. Turner cited the need today
Of a "trained ministry and a train-
ed laity." He read a letter written
10 years ago by the late. Dr. J. W.
Hunt first president of the

college, appealing for fi-

nancial help. In a voice breaking
with emotion, Jay said that "if
tbn doora of the college closed to-
day, not one cent I have put into
It would be misspent"

Specifically, the conference
adopted the "living; endowment"
plan whereby members would
agree to pay "Interest" on hypo-

thetical endowments. Also sanc-
tioned was the McMurry day of--

yet to see Japan's special envoy,
Saburo Kurusu, who Is flying to
the United States to discuss the
Far Eastern situation.

Asked whether he thought war
could be avoided In the Pacific,
Mr. Roosevelt said he certainly
hoped 10.

But he declined to give a yes or
no answer to an inquiry regarding
how this might be done.

If he saidno, he remarked,some-
body might use interpretation on
his answer.And If he saidyes, he
added, it would be pure guessing.
He said he did not know, bis ques-
tioner did not and neither did any
Interpreter.

Charity Cost

For Comity
SomeLower

Howard county's expenses for
charity work have shown a small
reduction and a considerable re
alignment of usee during the past
12 months as comparedto the pre
ceding year, figures released by
the county auditor show.

For the 12 months ending No
vember 1, the county has spent
$9,294.14 for all types of charity
work, compared to $9,614.11 for
the preceding12 months.

CountyJudgeWalton Morrison
and County Auditor Claud Wolf
pointed out that there hasbeen
an unusual demandon the coun-
ty so far this year for medical
treatment, medicines and hos-
pitalization foe paupers.
They complimented the work of

Constance Cushlng, county case
worker, for efficient handling of
these cases. She has Instituted a
program of seeking refunds from
destitute persons who later obtain
work and are able to repay the
county for assistance.During the
past year she had obtainedrefunds
to the county of more than $500 In
this way.

Abo notable isa reduction in
expenditures for groceries; at-
tributable to the work of the
food stamp office. County ex-
penditures In operating-- the food
stamp office have Just about off-
set the food cost savings, but of-
ficials believe the amount and
quality of food now going to

See CHARITY, Page 8, Column 4

While progressingIn some quar
ters at a satisfactory pace, the lo
cal Rftd Cross roll call is out of
balance, and Roll Cal Chairman
Roy Reeder Priaay issued a new
appeal to those who have not yet
done their full share.

What In sUt rising is that those
sectionsof town which we ordinar-
ily consider the residencearea of
the higher Income bracketsare the
very sectionswhich have not met
our appeal,as we. had hoped," said
Reeder. "And on the other hand,
the folks of lower income areas
are coming through in commenda-
ble fashion,"

Reeder issuedan appeal directly
to the people who can best afford
to help to respond promptly and
generouslyto the Red Cross plea.
The canvassingof homes Is g,

ne said, and people who
have not yet contributed will have
plenty of opportunity to do so.

A new development In the rural
sectionof the roll call, directedby

I County Judge Walton Morrison,

SPRING, TEXAS, FRTOAY,

ferlngs on Feb. 3, 1941 for tho
maintenancefund of the college.
These actions were recommend-

ed by the boardof education, head-
ed by Dr. J. O. Haymes, Big Spring,
and alsopassed on the board's
recommendation was the Inclusion
of women in the active manage-
ment of affairs of the Methodist
Student Movement, and the ap-
pointment of trustees to manage
each piece ofiproperty given to the
Wesley Foundation.

Conference approval was given
the "$5-pla- whereby home
churches follow each student to
college with a $5 gift

Report of the board for hos-
pitals and home, more or less
routine in nature, was adopted.
Upon recommendationof Hubert
Johnson, superintendentof the
orphanageat Waco, altering of
the charter was authorized to
changethe name from the Meth-
odist Orphanageof Texas to the
Methodist Home, a part of and
under control of the Methodist
church. Johnson said that five
buildings had beenerectedIn the
last year at a cost of $319,000,
that the unit was free of debt
A Methodist rally day Nov. 28. at
the home, which was founded by
this conferenceSI years ago,was
announced.
Admitted to the conference on

trial were Richard Alton Vaughn,
CharlesTheodore Jackson,Charles
Edward Flke, and Allen Curtis
Forbls. Withdrawn at his own re-

quest was Charles T. Morris, who
had beenadmitted,to trial.

Passedfor deacon'sorders were
Cecil Evans Ottlnger, Wilbur
Fritz Gaede, Harrace Floyd Dunn.
Everett Benjamin Cockrell, Charles
N. Starnes,George Franklin Ivey,
Carl D. Morehead, Hugh Freeman
Blalock, and Samuel Franklin
WIer.

John C. Grandberry, a former
memberof the conference, was re--(

admitted. TVrt , n
Dr. Herman L Robinson, Lob--

bock. BDoke of the Texas Methodist
Foundation, a unit for handling
endowmentgltta to Methodist in
stitutions, and urged that members
provide for it in current gifts or
legacies. Dr. Otto Nail, inicago,
editor of the Christian Advocate,
reoorted briefly, appealllng for
increasedsupport of the national
Methodist lay organ.

Distribution of $1,600 to the con
ference super-annuate-d ministers
fund and $200 fo the districts was
made out of accrued profits from
the Methodist publishing house,

Dr. Frank W. Langham, district
secretary for the American Bible
Society at Dallas, pointed to emer
gency needs since the tasic oi get
ting New Testaments to men in
the service was creating unusual

See METHODISTS, Page 8, CoL 1

Nazis rippled By
MediterraneanHits

ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 14 g Ad-

miral Sir Andrew Browne Cun-
ningham, commander in chief of
Britain's Mediterraneanfleet aald
today that British naval successes
In the central Mediterraneanhad
put a seriouscrimp In nail plans
for an offensive in the western
desert

The admiral, Interviewed aboard
his flagship, 'said that the smash-
ing of big axis convoys, causing
loss of thousandsof axis soldiers
and huge cargoesof war supplies,
was "certainly delaying-- if not pre-
venting" any axis drive toward the
Nile.

was the announcementthat farm--
i would be solicited for Red

Cross membershipswhile signing
farm plan sheetsfor 1942.

Farmers will be in Big Spring
Saturday,Monday and Tuesdayto
sign those sheets. Eachwill he giv
en on eppuriunuy uj join mo nea
Crots at that time. . ,

The chairman announced these
nameson the "special gift" list
those giving $23 or more Mead'a
bakery, Mrs. Dora Roberts, Secur
ity Finance company, First Na-
tional bank.

The list of 100 per cent firms
Friday included Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling company,Albert M. Fish-
er company, Westex Oil, Mead's
bakery, First' National bank, State
hlgnway department Sherman
Smith agency, Howard County Ab-
stract, R. B. Reeder Insurance
agency, Taylor Electric company,
.Reagan & Smith, Walts Jewelry,
Cunningham& Philips, The Vogue,
Westerman'sDrug, Shaw Jewelry,
Bradshaw Photos, Fashion Shop,
Array Store,J. agency.

Red Cross Drive
Only 'Spotted'Response
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Treedom-Of-The
RedsQaiming
Victories On
All Fronts

20 Villages Recap,
tured In Moscow
Counter Drives

By The Associated Press ,

Russia'sRed armiesclaim
ed the most extensive series
or victories in tho war with
Germany today, covering ev-
ery major theater from Ros--
tov-On-D- in the far Bouth
to the frozen Arctic reeions
of Murmansk.

Only in the Crimea, by Soviet
accounts,was the situation still
erHtcaL '

Before Moscow, the Red armies
pressing 4 furious counteroffer
slve were reported to have storm
ed and recaptured 20 villages In
the past 24, hours in the Kalinin
sector, and German military dis-
patches admitted that the Rus
sians were attacking "in consider
able force" with tanks and in-
fantry.

In the battle of Leningrad, the
Soviet radio said Russian troops
had broken clear through nazl
siege lines around the old czarlst
capital, which the, Germans had
said was virtually sealedoff from
the rest of the U.S.S.R.

At Rostov, guarding the north-
ern approach to tho Caucasus,
the Russians saidthey had rout-
ed a motortsed division of Hit-
ler's elite guards.The entire nasi
drive In that key" sectorwas re-
ported"all bat stalled.
Tass, the Soviet news agency, re-

ported also, that tank-le-d German
shock troops had been thrown
back .from the outskirts of Tula,
100 miles south of Moscow, after
a bloody two-wee- battle. '

"The Germans.were here vt- -
TTerday. Today only their corpses
are nere,"Tass said. ,

The news --agency said the Ger-
mans hurled Xb consecutive tank
attacks at the little village f
Rodezhesny, oh the southern out-
skirts of Tula, and gaineda tem-
porary foothold before being
smashedback with heavy casual-
ties.

The Soviet radio said the Initia-
tive in the battle of
Moscow had now definitely passed
Into Red army hand,

In the Crimea iisjaaalgn, a
bulletin from Ado&flyier's field
headquartersassertedthatGer-
man troops were tin froat of
Kerch," gatewayto the Caucasus

. oil fields with the city and har-
bor under thefire of- - nail artil
lery.

Yesterday, the high command
declared German assault troops
actually were storming the port
Soviet reinforcements, some of

them drawn fr,om the Rostov-on-Do-n

sector, were reported racing
to defend the Caucasus coast
againsta German drive acrossthe
narrow Kerch Strait from the
Crimea.

No Word Yet Prom
Envoys' Plane

TEHERAN, Iran, Nov. 14 O- P-
The Soviet embassy said this eve
ning that it still had no news of
the plane In which U. S. Ambassa
dor Laurence A. Stelnhardt Rus-
sian AmbassadorMaxim Litvlnoff
and about a doren others are re-

ported missing en route here from
Kuibyshev, Russia.

The British legation here report-
ed that an American woman
Journalist, Alice Moats, a41 an
American magazinewriter, Quen-tl-n

Reynolds, were among the
passengers.

The Russian embassy said it
had received up to nightfall no re-

ports from either southRussianor
north Iranian airfields along the
route.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday. Little change In tem-
perature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night 'and Saturday.Little change
la 'temperature.Gentle to moderate
winds oa coast

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas for 6:90 P. m. Friday
to 6:50 p. m. Wednesday. Gener-
ally fair weather over the week-
end, dear cool nights and warm
days. Increasing cloudiness Tues
day or Wednesday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday WJ1
Lowest temp.'Frlday r... 42.4
Sunset Friday,,..,.. 0:47p.m.
Sunrise Satafday1.,....7:10p.m.

Eight

Arming
WASHINGTON. Nov. It Mm

American merchantmen regained'
coiapicia ireeoom or the seas to-
day by act of congress, and with
it the right to mount nm. n
hoot If attacked.
The house finished the legisla-

tive Job In a enspense-packe- hls-tor- iq

sessionyesterday by scrap-
ping the neutrality act amend-
ments which since 1939 have pro-
hibited American shipping from
entering the combat cones or bel-
ligerent harbors.

The vote was 214 to 104 no
tremendous majority but a very
sweet victory to administration
leaderswho had been lunntMl tv
visions of a photo finish wheretwo
or three votes could meandefeat

The Hnal roll call climaxed the
hardestbattle yet waged to uphold
President Roosevelt's band In a
matter affecting foreign policy.
And It cameafter the tense house
heard a dramatic, last-minut-e ap-
peal from the president
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and combat minute was the
tit The his the

housewhip: Leader
W.

Nov. 14 UP) The
aircraft

carrier Royal was
of

by an Italian
and sank early todaydespitea

effort to the
giant safelyto port

carried down with her an
number of men

her crew of about 1,600 men
remained aboardIn the struggle
to save the ship.

"A large number of the
ship's was off,"
the said,

losses
were not
The story of the pieced

together from the
and word in
was the

Royal was not In
she was she
was eh route to Gibraltar.

strong was
aa Italian submarine was

the v(ctor, although there was
no positive
Many the company

aboard after bit or and
helped to keep the Royal
afloat, in tow, during the hours of
darknessas she listed and
further. worked to the very

She finally rolled under the
short of Gibraltar and safety.

A friend of than two-sco- re

years Mrs. U W. McCurdy of
Vernon, la visiting here with Mrs.
E. L. Barrett

they had kept up a
Mrs. Barrett and

McCurdy had not seen one
another for 40 this

While visiting here,
McCurdy la

VesselsAwaits
Only Signature Of

By Its vote the houseJoined the
senate in broadening the original
house ship-armi- bill to end all

act on the
movementof vessel flying the
stars and stripes.

Just as soon as the
waa Speaker Rayburn
quickly affixed his and
the stroke of his pen began the
official of the neutrali-
ty act ban from the statutebooks.

There remainedthe of
adding the signature of Vice-Presid-

Wallace before the meas-
ure could go to the White House
for the final name Franklin D.

an objection
by Senator McNary (It-Or- the
minority leader,made it necessary
for Wallace to wait unUl the sen-
ate reconvenes Monday before
slgnlnr.

Nevertheless, there was abund-
ant evidence that the
of the brief, three-da-y delay would

temperature.
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SpeakerOigllS the the American
merchant

Fat John

Britain Loses

PlaneCarrier
LONDON,

three-year-o- ld $18,000,000

Ark torpedoed
east Gibraltar,

probably submarine,

She
undisclosed

who

very

and Indica-
tions Were that personnel

"fortunately
sinking,

admiralty's
brief announcement
authoritative quarters that

when
and that

The suggestion
that

Identification.
remained

the
Ark

end.
sea

Friend
Mrs. BarrettHere

more
ago,

Although
correspondence,

yearspreceding
Mrs.

also
Methodist conference
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neutrality restrictions

legislation
approved.

signature,

scratching

formality

Roosevelt.

technicality

tV
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colleagues
scrapping

yesterday

admiralty

torpedoed

attending

However,

FromThoseOf The
WASHINGTON. 14 UP

Armed Americanships 1941 face
a type naval
from that which scores

heroic and bard-foug- ht engage-
ments 1917-1- 8.

As many naval authorities
view the situation now, mer-
chantmen must be to

themielres not only
against operating with
vastly Improved for

but also against swift
nail that the sea

for hundreds of miles off
the British coast
And the raiders are much more

numerous today. Prime Minister
Churchill declared earlier this

that have been
more or air-
craft than are working now."

During the first World war
ships participated in some of

the most bitterly-conteste- d sea ac-

tions recorded in an .many cases
the attacking either
was balked or came off second
best

The fiercenessof one these
encounters a stirring page in
the log of S. 8. J. L. Lucken--
bach. The steamer attacked
by a at shortly after sunrise
on Oct 19, 1917. and the ensuing

raged four hours. The sub-
marine fired 229 rounds and
Luckenbaca 302. The steamer's
engineswere disabledand part of

ship setafire. Many of her
seamen, including some of the
gun crew, were wounded, and the
fight finally only when the
approachof a destroyer off
the submarine,but battle-scar-r-e

I Luckenbachfinally made port
In France--
DIES

DALLAS, Nov. II W - Dr.
Adam Gillespie Nichol, about 74,
prominent retired physician of
Nashville, Tenrt, died to-

day after heart attack
in his rooms at the country
club.

WEATHER
Clear partly cloudy tonight
and Saturday. Little changeIn

Of

'AivssssssssssslKB

-Seas'
FDR

not prevent the administration
from putting the leglslaUon hate
speedy effect

Oa contrary, reports were
current that the preliminary work
for the arming of cargo vessels
may already be under way. The ,
navy departmentsaid merely thatplans were ready to proceed at
once.

SecretaryKnox declaredthat the
vote meant that both and
the men will be available to de-
liver defenseaid and material" la
such quantity and at such place
as to aid materially those who op-
pose "Hitler hla attempted
domination of the world."

President Roosevelt sent hla
personal thanks to Rayburn and
Democratlo Floor Leader McCor-mac- k

of Massachusettsfor their
victory In the strenuousbattle. A
secretary said the rhlef executive
was "naturally pleased with the
result"

LastWorld War

Boys Quizzed
In Thefts

Big Spring police were ta
the process of "breaking" a Juve-
nile thievery ring that has looted.
Big Spring and businessof
a wide miscellany of valuable ar
ticles.

Members of the force tUs
morning questteaedmere Wisn a
dozen youngsters of the 19-l- s
year range. They Indicated that
IS had beenImplicated la a se-

ries of
County Judge Walton Morrisoa

will hear cases In Juvenile
court at 9 a. nv Saturday;

Everything from dlme-eter-e

trinkets to law was lacted--
ed la the Hit of articles
stolea by the youngsters,waa
carried oa their operationswhUe
playing truant from scheel, eUU
cers said.

, That the activity was widespread
was Indicated by the fact that the
boys balled from all parts of the
city. Thronging the sheriffs of-

fice this morning for questioning;
by policemen, they looked like a

of grade' scaeei
youngsters from any school
town.

PrivateFliers'
Session

Dr. P. W. Malone U dr
up Interest in this section taa
state for the annual conveaUea C

the Texas Private Filers
tlon In Dallas November.

Headquartersfor the eveai
be at Hampton airport saasaw t, '
of the city, and the Bakera.Dr. Malone is a mesabwr ttoa.

Qirrna Pill In the presence SamRayburn (D-Te- algalXUiyuum bUl neutrality act baasagainst arming
snips sendingthem Into zones a few after It passedby houseby

a vote of to 194. signing took placeat desk on rostrum of the house. Left to Irlghtt
Rep. Roland (D-Pa-), Majority W. McCormack Rep.-Howar- d

Smith (D-Va- )j Rep. LansdaleO. Saucer ).
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Pally CalendarOff Weeki Events ConventionTo ObenHereSaturday
vsmi1 1 wnnnuVri rnmrrr.w win A(.iA.k .& ... --

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB Ladles night will be held at 7:80 o'clock
as Ilia Ba.lt1aa UaIaIluriews MATTTBTIAVocw HYPERION
Princeton

CLUB
avenue.

will meet
r at S o'clock with Mrs. B. T. CardweU, 108

HOWARD COUNTY FMERATION will meet at 3 o'clock, at the
B ' ' KS&S&t safeS ' rlLslllllllllllllllllK' asP' '" ' i, SIllllllllllllllllllEnSHt& wUl91S5!iSSIf801 "Us, saaaaaBPiy' asiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK JB V ' ' "laasilllllllKB

THE BIG DAILY HERALD
Big November
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Witinora Pictured above are tho winners In the Big Spring Garden dab annual fall flower
T? liliicio ihow held November 8that the Lone Star Chevrolet showroom. Chrysanthemum
ef all types, dahlias,and roseawere among1 the entries. Mrs. Dave Duncan, left, Mrs. B. T. CardweU,
Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks, generalchairman, and Mrs. R.X. Beale were In charge of the event' (Photo by
Xelsey).

Book Review Tells, 0f War And
Its Effect On The People

Mrs. Thurmnn
Gives Fine
Perfonranco v

From .Poland to Finland,-- Nor-

way, France, and Russia,Ireland
Stowe followed 'the .German' war
machine and his experiences coup--,

led with his thoughts makes for
the book "No Other Road to Free
dom" which was reviewed Thurs-
day afternoon by Mrs. 'Ira Thur-ma-n

at the Settles'hotel.
The story told movingly "by Mrs.

Thurman tells of Stowe's arrival. In

MiserabIt With A

HEAD COLD?
Jn aysmpes ol opeach
nostriL It (1) shrinks swollen mem-
branes, (2) soothesirritation, and Q)
helps clear .

nasalpatssges.R.!rmwlow the complete cH--
rscttoM In folder. VsVlH MIL

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANT MAKI 01 MOPH

CABNETT'S , 40lit E. Srd Ph. 861

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ton All Know Lou"

HOOVER
'PRINTING CQ.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Sterling"
"Like An Original

Painting"

sQw

I(FRANCIS I,
k tLN

'Truly,- - out FrancisFirst" ster-Ma-g

m as much a work of art as
as original painting. It U
heavy, yet very comfortable in
the hand, exquisitely ssulpturad
in deeprelief, each,piece with a
aMghtly different 'decoration.
Created by Reed & Barton-r--

pteee "place serving" of Fraa-ei-s
First cost but $18.80.

PITMAN'S
Jswtlry and Gift Bfeep

Credit, Of Course

SPRING
Spring, Texas, Friday, 14,

BarararararararararaBi

Tragic

London In. 1939 and bis answer to
the question "When Is America
Coming InT" Stowe replied that It
was nor affair for America to be In
volved In and ha states "In 1699

life was as.simple as that."
Ha' covered the Russian-Finnis- h

war, the fifth columnist conquer
ing; of Norway, the fall of France,
the .Balkans, the valiant fight of
the Greeks against over powering
numbersof Italians and Germans.
Everywhere ha went he saw the
little people conquered physically
but not spiritually. '1 have seen
men and women.die," he states
"but In dying they lived."

With regard to America, Stowe
"believes that brows' boUhevUm
thrives oa fear, defeatism,-gree- d

and gullibility. 1 America can
conquer these, she can defeat
boUhevUm. lie declares, that
Russia was'aperfect exampleof
the world's greatest Isolationist
and point to her'as the fate of
all Isolationists.
His final statement Is that It

Britain falls America hah but two
cholceac-collaborat- ion with Ger
many and final absorptionby her,
or to fight Hitler alone without al-

lies.
The story, as fresh as today's

headlines,ends In June 1911 when
he returns home to find to his
amazement and uneasinessthat
America is Ilka England before the
bombing of London. Blissfully un
aware of' her danger.

Mrs. Thurmaa 'told the fascl-saU-ng

story la, a masterly way
ana new ner audiencexrom

to end of the' review.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan Introduced the

speakerand told that funds from
the review re to be Used for the
American Business club reading
room sponsqredby the 1930 Hy-
perion club. She pointed out the
work done at the library where
over 60 children a day atttnd.
Mora than (30 was realised from
the affair and additional .chairs
and books are to be bought with
this fund.

Local High School
StudentsTo Give
OpenHouseNov. 20

Sweetwater high school stu-
dents will be entertained with an
open house Nov. 20th, In the Big
Spring high school gymnasium.
Time for the engagementwill be
after the Steer-Musta- football
game. The purpose .'of the party
will be' for .atudenVt from both
schools to. get acquainted. Party
will be only for high school stu-
dents from each school and repre-
sentatives from each school will
bs at the door to Identify students.

A.. letter is' being .sent to the
orestdsnt of the. Student Council
to be announced to the student
Vxly of Sweetwater.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 178 '

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNEBAL. BOMB'

611 'KaaneJa

WESTERMAN

DRUG

Phone H Ml Mala St

Homemaker'sTo
Hare Another
Rummage Sale

Planning anotherrummage sale
for Saturday, the First Chris
tian Homemaker'sclassmet at the
home of Mrs. H. W. Haisllp,Thurs
day with Mrs, J. C. Coldlron, and
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice as

Mrs. George Hall presided and
year books were read. There were
73 calls madeduring the month It
was reported. The group .voted to
meet next Thursday to sew for
the Red Cross. A covered-dis- h

luncheon will be served.
Rosebud gifts were exchanged

and each member told why she
wa thankful this Thanksgiving.
A Thanksgiving theme was used
In the refreshments.

Others present were Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. A. C Savage, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mrs. R. w.
Ogden, Mrs. 3. H. Stiff, Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence,Mrs. C M. 8haw, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Downtown
Stroller

Anybody that missed the book
review yesterday by Mrs. IRA
THURMAN Is definitely the loser,
Don't know'why we send to Dal-
las to Import our reviewerswhen
we've got some here to give them
a run for their money....

Mrs. J. E. HOGAN, who Intro
duced Mrs. THURMAN, certainly
lo6ked pretty yesterday. She had
on a beige suit with darker brown
blouse and accessories.She look-
ed like what the well-dresse-d club
woman will wear all right...

Out and about yesterday were
the Sub Deb pladgeswho were be-

ing initiated we guess. They were
dressedwith their hair In pig tails,
old beat-u-p dresses andhats, and
asking for pennies for the fruit
jars they each carried. Among'
those we recognized under all
that disguise were JEANKITE
MARCHBANKS and' KATHRTN
TRAVIS. No doubt we knew some
of the others but couldn't tell In
all that get up who they were....

Has anybody figured out when
Thanksgiving IsT Personally, we
are so mixed up by now- that we
probably never will figure It out.
The only bright cloud ahead Is
that next year, so we understand,
the country will go back to one
Thursday and the old one at that
Won't that be

Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS J. COF-
FEE are leaving this weekend for
Carixzo Springs where Mrs. COF-
FEE Is going to visit for a few
days while Mr. COFFEE is out to
bag a deer....

PastMatron'sClub
DiscussedBanquet
For EasternStar--

Discussing plana for the ban
quet to be held next Tuesday, the
Fast Matron's club of the Order
of Eastern Star met TuesdayJn
the home of Mrs. Berda Mae bs

with Mrs. Nettle. Mitchell
as'

The club' Is to serve a banquet
for the Eastern Star membersat
6:30 o'clock at the Masonip Hall
next Tuesday.

Members sewed for the Red
Cross' and refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Coaley win
have as Sunday guestsher moth- -'

er, Mrs. Sylva D. Wheelock, and
sisters,'Mrs. T. T, Tlpps and Mrs.
John W. Jarfott, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltojd Patterson
will return next week from
Healdsbtirg, 'Calif, "Where . they
were called by the death of Pat-
terson's father.

State Convention
For West Ward

Quiz On School
Affairs Is
Also Held

Renort Tto tare, rtntiurt Hilt tmm
the stateconvention in Austin was
given for the West Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association Thursday at
uia scnooi. Airs, mil preiiaeo.
.A quls on Items concerning the

school was held. Mrs. Gould"Wlnn,
cnairman or we study group, an--

Book Week Is
Theme Of
P--T. A. Meet

National Book --week was theme
of the College Heights Parent-Teache-rs

Association meeting at
the school Thursday afternoon.
The second grade pupils gave a
play using this theme.

A play "Organlring a P.-- T. A."
was given by room mothers includ-
ing Mrs. T. R. Adklhs, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. O. J. Staples,
Mrs. Will P. Edwards, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Aultman Smith, Mrs.
uarteiie McDonald, and Mrs. W.
R Martin.

Second grade room won the
room count A carnival was plan-
ned for November 21st, Friday
night

Others presentwere Mrs. Henry
J. Covert, Mrs. Cleo Fuller, Mrs.
w. B. Cox, Mrs.. W. L. Shaffer,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Neal Cum--
mlngs, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. W, E. McNallen. Mrs. Zeb
Womack, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs.
M. B. Home, Mrs. C. O; Bledsoe,
Mrs. Lloyd Wason, Mrs. C E.
Miller, Mrs; C. W. Norman, Mrs.
X D. Griffin, Mrs. J. a Velvln.

Mrs. Joe Earbee,Mrs. Joe Car-
penter, Letha Amerson, Mrs. Stan-
ley Wheeler, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Roy
Smith .Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. E. C Gaylor,
Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Mrs. Troy
Newton, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman,Helen Reese,Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot

Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs. G. A.
McGann, Grace Mann, Mrs. E. C
Evans,Mrs. R. L. Underwood, Mrs.
V. A. Whlttlngton.

Two GuestsAre
Included At
Blue BonnetClub

Two guestswere Included at the
Blue Bonnet club when Mrs. Her-sch-el

Petty entertained in her
home Wednesday. Mrs. Earl Bibb
and. Mrs. Clarence Allen were the
visitors.

Mrs. Bibb won guest high score
and Mrs. E. D. Merrill, club high
score. Mrs. Allen blngoed.

Chrysanthemumsdecorated the
rooms and refreshments were
served. Others playing were Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. E. C Boatler,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Charles
Koberg. Mrs. Shlve Is to be next
hostess.

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chlckea

and Ribs
Steak All Kinds Of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

9 1

SPECIAL
DRESSSALE

Group Valoo to 8.95

$5.00

Group Value to 16.93

$10.00;
AH New Merchasdfee. "

MARCO'S
;m E. Srd. -- '. Phone 486

Report Given
Parent-Teache-rs

nounced the meeting at S o'clock
each. Tuesday.

Choral readings were riven by
second gradepupils and the choral
club sang1 a selection. Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford gave a Thanksgivlas
poem. Room count was won by
Mrs. Roy Anderson's room.

Others registering were Mrs. Ce
cil1" Penlck,. Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Mrs. .aarry Montgomery,' C. ,W.-Deat-

Mrs. Fred C. McCue, Mrs.
Charlie Boyd. Mrs. Geonra Rnhart.
son, Mrs. W. M. White, Mrs. Hor
ace xieene, Mrs. David Rhotan, Jr.,
Mrs. Walter Wllann. Un v. v
Maddox; Mrs. R. O. Burnett'

Mrs. j. m. Taylor, Mrs. Ralph
Brady and Carolyn, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell. Mrs. Llovd Hull, iln r
L. Baber, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
a. n. Mrs. k. w. Brown,
Mrs. Lillian Smith. Mr. r tt
Jackson,Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Lee
Anuiiey, jars, ueorge I Brown.

Mrs. R. D. MclluW Mr, t. r
McGlnnls, Mrs. L a Heald. Mid-
land. Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C
tu juoaa, urs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. L. R. Rlmiffhtor. Un r t.
Klrkland, Mrs. a E. Lawdermllk,
mi. wouee, .airs. c. c. Reese,
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, Mrs. Gene
Gardner.Mrs. Justin Wnlm Ijtrm
W. a Meyer, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs.'
i. ti. Mcumnis, Mrs. Randallnuue, Morris Ledger.

StateAnd District
Officers Attend
Lodge Meeting "- -

Mrs. Myrtle Carter of Ahilen.
state .superylsor, and Mrs. Edna
uuier or isastiand,district deputy,
were special guests at the Royal
NeighborsmeetingThursdayafter-
noon at. the W-- O. W. HalL

Mrs. Miller Is moving here to
make herhome and will work out
of Big Spring.

A turkey dinner for next Wad.
nesdayat 7:15 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Ell Goliad,
was planned honoring the deputy.

Mrs. carter announcedthe state
rally to be held In Fort Worth on
May 6.' T, 8th. Mrs. Claude Wright
presided and there were 17 mem-
bers present
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, . . local president

EasyAces Meet In -

OdessaFor Bridge--

An all day meeting in Odessa
was "held by the Easy Aces club
In the home of Mrs. Joe Black.
Prldge and luncheon were enter-
tainment

Mrs. Tommy Jordan won high
score and Mrs. George Thomas had
second high score. Mrs. Vernon
Stepp blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Jack
RInehart, Mrs. JessCambron, Mrs.
Jimmy Gamewell, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr, Mrs. Steve Baker.

Mrs. Stepp is to be next, hostess.

Saturday .at 1 o'clock registra-
tion for the Businessand Profes-
sional Woman's district five con-

vention will open at the Settles
hotel with Myrtle Jones In charge.
Over 100 out of town delegates are
expected to register during the
day.

The convention will open at 7:30
o'clock with a formal banquet In
the ballroom where Dr. Matlle
Lloyd Wooten of T.S.C.W, Denton
and second vice president of the
state federation, guest speaker,
will talk on "Look to the Spirit
Within.?
! A dance Is to be held following
the dinner. Mrs. Ioma Jones,dl.
trict director will be toastmlstreas
at the dinner, J. H. Greene will
give the welcome anil Kate Cas-sea.-

of Abilene will give the.
response.

Greetings from Kansas will be
given by Mrs. Jessalyn Odell of
Pecos, past state presidentof Kan-se- -,

v.Wanda McQualn, accom--
paided by Dorothy Newton on the!
vioun ana iieien xnuey at tne
piano will sing "By the Waters Of
Mlnnetonka."

A skit "Auction Sale" written by
Mrs. Don Seals will be given fol-
lowing the dinner.

Bunday morning-- program will
Include a president's breakfast
and general assemblyfor round-tabl- e

discussions. Hattllu White
of Amartllo, state president-elect-,
wlU be main speaker at 1 o'clock
luncheon. Edtlh Gay Is general
chairman of the convention.

Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Martin of
Austin are visiting relatives and
friends In Big Bprlng.

PEARL CTJTSINGEB
. .(.to give discussion
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Wilda Waitt Has Party
On Her Birtliday

WUda Watts celebrated her
birthday anniversarywith a party.
Wednesday. Those attendingwere
Doris Jean Morehead, Doris Jean
Woods, LIna Jane Wolfe, Muriel
Floyd, Carol Conley, Betty Ruth
Guttle, Gerry Bagley, Melba Dean
Anderson, Ann Blankenshlp, Gals
Oden, and Frankle Weeg.

Those sending gifts were Ana
and Marguerette Smith, Londa
Carol Coker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch-
er, Dr. Marie Weeg, and Mrs.
Wayne Smith of Lamesa.
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SelfishnessTics
Randsof God,
Dr.VleitSays

Tou and Z lave tied th hand
of God" through failure to give
sacrlflclally to the cause of mis-
sion, Dr. C. K. Vlelt, New York,
headof the division of mission cut
ture, general board of missions,
told a nearcapacitycrowd attend-
ing the Thursday evening session
of the annual Northwest Texas
conference.

Embodying the aggressiveness
and splrltedness of 'old time
Methodism forwhich ho called,
Dr. Vlelt declared thatevery
cent (la Methodist world service
budgets) Is desperately needed,
and when we fall short one pea-a-y,

we are blocking God's pro-
gram by Just that much."
Too many churches today are

losing their passionfor world ser-
vice to save a local situation," he
continued, and that by so doing
they are dying "and they ought
to die."

'.This Is a day of throwing old
Ideas overboard, he admitted,
"but la throwing things over-
board, let's be careful not to
throw over the essentials."
These, he said, were a deep be-

lief In "a personal God; In Jesus
Christ as the essential personal
avlor from sin; a belief In Christ's

church; a belief that the Methodist
church has a Dlylne commission;
and a complete acceptanceof the
Methodist program.

"The only way we can destroy
the church-,- " he asserted,"Is to be
untrue to It . . . When we fall In
any part of jtbe program, we fall
Christ."

His addressfollowed a talk by
the Rev, Carter, secretary and
member of tlje missions commit-
tee, and an Introduction by the
Rev, C. C. Armstrong,Anson, chair-
man of the group.

t

Antiquated Dangerous ,
BUFFALO, Nl xV-A- n

four-sh- ot pistol discovered
In the home bf Carl A, Fatrucco
proved more trouble than It was
worth. The weapon was discov-
ered by Fatrucco beneathan attic
window. Upon removing It the
pistol was discharged. The bullet
burled Itself In the back of his
hand.

Dine and Dance

HARBOR
FOODS

Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer
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At TIm Kg Spring Church
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
ComerX. Mb and Netaa
K. Bhaer Danaata,Faster .
K. aRlmmer, Bendey Settee! Suet

Sunday school, B:B a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m.
Training Union, 8:80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Mon-

day 3:30 p. m. '
Sunday school Worker meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m. ,

P --yer meeting, Wednesday,.8
p. m.

Choir practice,Thursday,8 p. m.
and officers meeting; 7:30 p. bb

Troop 4, Boy Seowts, 7:30 p. m.
each Friday.
North Baptist Mission
W. W. Nowlln, Pastor and Sunt
E. T. Tucker, Asst Supt.

Sunday Bchool, S:t$ a. m. -
Preaching service each Sunday

at ill a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday" 7:30

p. m. under Mrs. S, H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS 'CATHOLIC
Rosary and BenedictionSunday

morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Services Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at 7:15 o'clock.

Sacred Heart Church
Sunday morning service at 8

o'clock.
Services Thursday, Friday

Saturday at 7:13 o'clock.

rntsT methopist
Corner Fourth and Scarry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:30 .p. m.
WACA, Monday, 9 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
9

MAIN" ST. CnCRCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main - "

Robert E. Dowden, Minister
Sunday school at 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangelistlo service at

7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school. 10 o'clock.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Eveningworship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY '
Bth And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:43 a. m,
Holiness meeting, 11 a, m.
Young people's legion,8:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and 7:30 p. m.
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CREDIT
JEWELERS

FnaST BAPTIST
JV1B H9 jTirrli
SUNDAY

9:48 a. nu Wble School la nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Sunt

10:58' a. av Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union. Loy

House, director.
7:30 n. mv Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p, bv Weekly .meetlnx ef

WMJS.
4:00 p. saw Junior O. A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet.

7:30 p. nv Next to the last Mon
day In each month the Training
Unlott will have a program plan-
ning meeting.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
591 Baaaels
B.J. SaelL Rector

Holy communion,-- ! 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon. 11

a. m, by the Rev, H. H. Bratcher
of 'the Methodist church of Groom,
Texas.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N Gregg St
Rev. R. L, Rasper,Paster

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member

ship ahd confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11. morning worship.
Young People's league, 8:30 pjn.
Evening.worship, 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning, worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

ra.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENS
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E, Ortea, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 6:45 pm.
Evangelisticservice, 7:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Bt.
Byron FaHertOa, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion. 11:45 .a. m
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday morning mass at 9:30

o'clock. Sunday evening at 7
o'clock, Rosary and benediction.
Mass will be .held Monday.. Tues
day and Wednesday at 7:15iTclock.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Sunday morning mass at 8

o'clock.
Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at 7:15 o'clock.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 6:30 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at S p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
569-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastot

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m-- -
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

'm.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. nx, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangelistloservice 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
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Methodist to a need for
Dr. Angle W. Smith,

pastor of the First
church la Dallas, asserted Thurs-
day afternoon that "fhn matul
mission field today U within our
churches."

There Is a burnlnsr need, he mM
for a of m. una tan--
proach la the field of

ai swore tms can be ao
declared Dr. Smith,

the within the
who anst "rely or a

real which shall Justi-
fy our of the
power of God. . . .' If we could
convert one-ha-lf , of our memb-
ers, we could take Texas for
Christ within a .month."
The trend has beentoo much to.

ward getting members to sign
cards Instead of pouring out their
hearts before the altar to God, he
said. "The dav haa com" Vi IH

"when we've got to let the world
Know vai we nave naa a definite

with Christ"
He called on mlnlatcm and 4ha

laity to their faithful
ness oy aDsunance zrom

acts; to learn anew the art of
prnyer; to spread the message of
Jesus through "building by the
love Of God and wlnnlns- - hv ha
Holy Solrlt:" bv aDneallnir in tha'
heart and the mind; by experienc
ing a reoirin or emotions; by

the world; by bringing a
message to a aymg world "because
most are going to die before we
think, more are thinking about It
than we think, and because most
of them are honestly afraid of It"

Dr. Smith spoke under the aus-Dlc- es

of tha commlttsa nn avan:
gellsm and was Introduced by the
Rev. Tom Ellzey. The
Rev. I N. Culwell, Anton, led the
singing, and the Rev. Joe Mlcahel,
Claude, gave the Dr.
Smith was to make his final ap
pearanceat 3:30 p. m. Friday,
speaking on "The Main Tasks of
unrisuans."

To Be At

The Coahoma Methodistchurch
will observe special services Sun
day, November 16, having as
guests, all former pastorswho are
now attending northwest confer-
ence held In Big Spring this week.
Sunday school will start at 9
o'clock with the service
at 10 o'clock by a former pastor.
Lunch will be served and dis-
missed In time to attend the final
session of the conference.

Mrs. Klny Knoeser of Los An-
geles, Calif., Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts this week.

Donald Glass, who Is In training
at Houston, left Thursday after
spendingthe last two weeks here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Glass, of the east oil field.

The Rev. J. M. Cochran of
Cumby spent and
Thursday here visiting In the
home of his son and wife, Mr. and,
Mrs. Smith Cochran. He also at-
tendedthe MethodistconferenceIn
Big Spring.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts, who Is a
student In Simmons, visited her
parents, the Rev. and. Mrs. Pitts
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Runyan of
Odessa were visitors here In the
home of relatives

Mrs. N. W. Pitta surprised her
son. Garner,on his sixteenthbirth
day Tuesdayevening
with a birthday dinner. Those
present were Mrs. Harry Cruduf
and children, Bobby and Peggy,
Mrs. Garner of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Mrs. Knoeser of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld spent
the weekend In Fort Worth visit-
ing in the home of Reld'a brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Reld.

Mrs. N. W. Pitts and Mrs. Klny
Knoeser left for Abi-
lene where they will attend the
Baptist conference being held
there this week and will also visit
relatives.

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday. 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council. .

7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
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Pastor-- Baek la Big
RnriAr tnw 41im n

nual session of tha VnHlnmit
Texas Methodist conference Is
the Rev. W. C Hind, formerpastor of the First Methodist
church la Midland. The Rev.
Hinds started his ministry In
this particular territory and
came here,for a two year pas-
torate la IM6-2-7 from Seymour.
During his tenure the FirstMethodist plant was completed.

,He moved to Colorado City, laterto Childress and became presid-
ing elder la tho Perrytoa district
before going to Midland wherehe has been for four years.Dur-
ing his ministry there, a new
church plant has been built at acost of 880,000 (valued at $U&
000), one of the finest buildings
In the southwest The remaining
$20 000 Indebtedness oa the mag-
nificent structure Is virtually
underwritten by notes,etc.

He a ciub
ContributesTo
Red Cross

The Knott Home Demonstration
club met Tuesdayin the home of
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.

The members accepted the
resignation of Mrs, Herschell
Smith as president since she has
been elected as chairman of the
Howard County Home Demonstra
tion council. Mrs. S. T. Johnson
was elected to serveas club presi
dent The club made a donation
of $8.00 to the Red Cross and voted
to solicit membersduring the Red
Cross drive.

Plana were made for th
Achievement day tour to be held
here Nov. 18 and the Christmas
party date was set for Dec 18 In
the afternoon at the home of Mrs.
It N. Adams:

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. B. Gasklna. Mrs. fi.r.r
Smith, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. D.
L. Knlghtstep,'Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. R, H. Uger, Mrs.
Robert Brown. Mrs. Hmrh.ll
Smith, and the hostess, Mrs. E. O.
Banaerson.

The Garner faculty, was honored
with a theatre party by two teach-
ers, Mrs. PorterMoUey, and Miss
Llla Castle Tuesdayeveningat the
RItx theatre In Big Spring.Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Bur-
nett Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown- -
rlgg, and children,Allyne and June
Marie, Miss Iris Dunlop, Mary
Lyn, Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. W. a
Hadley, Mrs. Edna Weed, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Turner and the hostess-
es, Miss Castle and Mrs. Motley.

An old fashion box supper will
be sponsored at the Garner gym
nasium Friday evening by the
Garner Every family in the
area Is cordially Invited to bring a
well filled box and enjoy an eve-
ning of fun and visiting with
friends and to help the to
raise funds for theprojects under-
taken by the organizationfor the
year.

Holidays for the Garner school
havebeen set for the first Thanks
giving Nov. 20 and 31 and prob
ably two weeks beginning Dec. 23
and to include New Year's to elimi
nate two different closings, ac
cording to Supt N. T. Burnett
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Committees
In MethodistConferenceSessions

Work of tha Northwest Texas
Methodist conference, now In ses
sion at the First Methodistchurch.
is eiagsnapeaup oy boards,com-
missions and committees.

Although all actions must be
repottea out to the conference
floor before Bishop Ivan Lee Holt
and the ministerial any lay del
egates, the real businessof the
conferenceM thrashed out shifted
down und put before tha confer
ence In workable order by these
groups:

Board of Education! H. L Rob-
inson . place of W. A, Cox, C. W.
McDanlell placeof R. O. Roger.

Evangelism: T. K. Neel place
of P. A. Crutchfleld.

Conference Claimants: T. N.
Brltt place of A. R. McMaatera,

BaptistsCall
ForReforms

ABHjENE, Nov. 14 UP) The
Texas Baptist General Convention
today called for a number of re-
forms after adoptinga report say
ing "there Is the mark of death on
a social order where obscenity Is
magnified, lmmoralftt glorified
and profanity admired."

xne report of the civic righteous
ness committee annrnvcit v.t.r--
day said "for a church to view the
confusionsIn moral, social and po--
uucai lire in this generation with
a sleepy nonchalanceIs for that
ChUrCh to be demisedanil f ututterly forsaken bv Qod "

j.nese are among things the re
port am: upnem prohibition ju the
proper treatment of the liquor
question, denounced tramhllnir in
all forms from punchboards to
race tracks, urged proper censor-
ship of amusementand entertain-
ment suggested the passage of
laws to prohibit Sunday labor and
activity Interfering with mn
ShlD. and recommended rinua
thoughtsand lees lax divorce laws.

ur. j. u. or Atlanta,
Oa., told the convention, "our task
Is to nreoareour homeland Mrlti,.
ally to meet Its obligations" be
causewhen the presentwar ends
-- a world morally, spiritually and
economically exhausted and denot
edwill come to America for a blood
transfusion."

The convention selected irnr
Worth for Its meeting next year
and adopted a report urging that
Huntsvllle penitentiary rodeos be
held on a week day Instead of
Sunday.

Talk On Medicine
Given For Modern
Woman's Forum

A talk on modern trend in
medicine was riven hv rr t t
Williamson for the Modern Wom
an's rorum when members met in
the home of Mrs. Tr Driver
Thursday night

Dorothy Driver read an article
from the Reader's Digest on the
clean-u- n camnslra )! hv Vi

women In KansasCity, Mo.
uiners present were Mrs. Joe

nirdwell fr CI n a.4.1f
MUdred Creath, Ima Deason, Nel-
lie Puckett Marjory Taylor, Mrs.
Charles White.

ThrashOut
Will Marr place of R.GJB. Pain.

Church location and building
Abilene dlst Aisle Carleton,M.
L. Boyd; Clarendon dlst A. G.
Haynes; Lubbock dlst H. L
Robinson, H. W. Hanks Perryton
dlst E. B. Thompson, W. E.
Fisher; Plalnvlew dlst J. W.
Hawkins, L. R. Kirk; Sweetwater
dlst J,A. English, J. W. Price.

World service and finance: E. B.
Bowen place of T. 8. Barcus.

Temperance: Wallace Rosen-bur- g

place of Wlndle Burba.
Qualification of local preachers:

Abilene diet A, J. Jones,D. D.
Dennlson, J. A.8cogglns; Amarlllo
dlst He! D. Crosby, Hubert
Thompson, E, L, Stanford; Claren-
don dlst L E. Biggs, J. E. Klr-b-y,

Mr O. Brotherton; Lubbock
dlst A. C. Grayvon, IL B. Gog-gl- n,

A. E. Thorp Perryton dlst
W. B. Hicks, R. H, Campbell, J.
B, Thompson Plalnvlew dlst
E. C Raney, C A. Holcomb. Jr.
Horace Brooks; Stamford dlst
J. W; Hawkins, N. S. Daniel. D. A.
Ross; Sweetwaterdlst M. E.
Rhew, B. B. Byus, W. "V. OlCellv;
Vernon dlst J. N. Crow, A. D.
Moore, T..M. McBrayer. ,f

Public Worship: E. B. Bowen,
J. O. Haymes, J, A. English, Dr.
a. H. Wood.

Methodist Foundation: O. P.
Clark, S. M Jay.

Approval of Minutes: TJel D.
Crosby, M. E. Rhew,

Postmaster:C E. Lynn.
Resolutions: E. A. Reed, IT. G.

cogRlns, C. A. Long, J. O. Quattle-bau-

It. H. Nichols, E. G. Ham-le-tt

J. E. HarrelL
Credentials:M. B. Norwood.
Salarv Adlustment: R. H. Nich-

ols, J. E. E1drlde;e. J. M. Wilson,
O. P. Thrane, M. C. Brotherton.

Editor of Journal: M. B. Nor-
wood.

Investigation: H. A. Nichols, E.
D. Landreth, J. O. Quattlebaum,
J. E. Ktrby, I. A. Smith.

State of the Church: F. O. Gar-
ner, L. R. Thompson, R. S. Wat-kin- s,

Clarence Williams, U. S.
IherrUs. W. D. Waters, Ellis
Todd. Mrs. R. B. McQuatters, O. E.
Hamilton. Rank Benycham, S. Y.
Alcjood, Mrs. J, W. Baurtham, Lee
Kavmes, B. B. Bvus, Guv MrCJIll.
K. D. Moore, M. B. Dowlen, C. B.
Hoirers.

flubhith Observance: Shan E.
lull, R. H. Cooley. R. H. Gllbreth,
Mrs. a. E. H. H. Wright
Mrs.W. G, Dickey, M. R. Pike,
P. A. Blyon. W. A. Hitchcock. O.
W. Raland, Preston Florence, E.
P. Stamford, J. L. Henson, Grady
Adcock, R. O. Browder, C L. Klap-prot-h,

J. V. Cole, Neal Hamilton.
Dlst. conference record: J. B.

Harrell, Mrs. C R Randal, E. L.
Stanford, W. J. Stanford, O. F.
Storev, Henrv Moore, J. B. Thomp
son, C. D. Foote, J. L. Mayhew,
Jake Griffith, J. E. Peters, Mrs.
Lcnnle Mlrtle, R. I. Hart A. A,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
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AnnU, W. I PorterfieM, R. M.
Satterwhlte, Don Mrs.
J. P. Cole. "

Dlst Auditors: Abilene Ceefl
Gaede; AmarMe)

Hubert Themnann. T. T. ttil
Oarendon W. W Cook, Edwin
Klrby; Lubbock dlst -- C.lt, Mat
thews, a P, McMaster; Perryton
iw 11. uampoell, Claud

3. r. u..i.w n a
Holcomb, Jr.;
Rosenburg. Loyd HamUten;Sweet--
water j. vv Hliawbert H. K.
Holowell! Vernnn T Xf
Brayer, V. N.'Henderson.

Christian literature: Mrs. K K
Reed, L. H. Jones, M. E. Rhew,
It. L. Hester. R. M. Tfavnes tfra.
J. M. QloVer, W. M Pearce,P. W:
Armstrong.

Memoirs: J. T. Tj S.
L. A. Revals.J. N. Hester.

Accepted supplies: W.V. VaughSf
C. P. W, C. Hinds, N. S.
Daniel. G E. Turrentlne, 8. A.
Thoma, J A. A. a
Haynes, Elmer G. E,
Tyson.

mnrnrk

MEN'S SHIRTS
Select your next shirt treat

A complete
of sizes and colors . . , the
shirt you'll

i

$1.00 up

Mellinger's
Corner 3rd Mala

tti WIT-- OtV

HOOT BEKltAt I

MILLERS
PIG STAND

14 nour Service
010 East 3rd
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Every degree thermometer drop

your everygtl--

imam

Culberson,

OtUnger, Wilbur

McMead;
Plalnvlew

Stamford Walieee

Oriswold,
Barcus,

McMaster.

Wheeler,
Crabtree,

Melllnger's. range
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lon b loaded with extra Instant-firin- g

elements. Ready to vsporize more
quickly. Certaintogive fasterwum-u-w

More flexible responseto the throttle
Smoother running.

If you'reworried by the thoughtof
starting troublein cold weather, takea
loadoff your mind ...by takbtgoaa
load of thelively power andfasterwatt-
ing supplied by Phillips 66 Poly Gets

We sincerely believe k k this wJsw
tec'sbestbuy in cold-weath- snuMat
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Yes,Wally IsStill Woman Loves
r axt ronTKR

AT tWere Berries
JSJBW YORK Whsa the Duke

Sd Dwhess of Windsor go out
eearately of an afternoon, the

rides la the Windsors
one, 11m--

wllh the royal Insignia on
the door, while the Duke takee
the number two car 'minus air

' MudKlenlng.
- With the Duchtss goes Bgi
Starry Holder, the man Scotland
Yard eent over from. England to
gvard the pereon of the Duke,
jrhile hie royal highnessgoes out

Unguarded, or with only such
guard u are Available wherever
ke happen to be. ,
' This state of affaire li only one
ttt the manymany lndlcatlone that
.the former Wallls Warfleld le itlll
the woman I love" to the man

who gave up & throne five yeare
go In order to marry her.
Tou need only to be In the aama

room with the Windsors for a, lit-

tle while to find soothing- - aniwere
to the anzloui qutitloni In the
hearts of people who still regard
these two as the embodiment of
romance.

Deeshe still lovs htr? Does she
lovs hlmT Are tbey happyT

Or Is he sorry hegave up the
throne? And does she feel that she
Is a constant unhappy-- reminder
to him of the great error of hit
KfeT

Watch Edward as he makeshis
way through a crowded room to
the Duchess' side. Listen as he
bendsover her.

"Are you comfortable, dear?
J It too stuffy la here foryou?"

At the New York reception
where the press was Invited to
meet the Windsors, X said to jlhe
Dachess:

"You have acquired Very little
British accent Tell me do you
ay 'underground or , 'sub--

wayt"
The Duke answered for hen

"She says subway, of course.
Xer speech lnt British, it's
Maryland, and very pleasant

GIVE YOUR
COLD AIR
Whea sold dogs your boss with brwth-taki- ng

nilery, count oa famous
relief, use2 dropsPenetroNose Drops In
eaeanostril as directed.Aets almost

tohelp freeyourbreathing. belp--
iscyou lorgttyou earsa ooki. uemina

PENETRO

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
Washing - Lubrication

Tobaccos - Candy
1300 E. 3rd Phone1812

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
Tea fted shew hotter

JT. W. GRIFFITH

. DISTRIBUTOR,
PhoneR7 660 E. 2nd

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER
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Wally and Bar Admirer

too, dent yea think?"
At every, turn of their compli

cated New Tork schedule, Edward
was constantly solicitous for his
wife. His every word, look and
sign pays compliments to her.

Tou get the feeling that" from
his 'point of view It's not what he
gave up for her that matters, but
what she gave up for him. For
by marrying the Duke of Windsor
she haslost the privileges of pri-
vate life. No matter where they
go, she Is committed along with
him to a goldfish life, where ev
ery act' Is subjected to public
scrutiny and criticism. She can-
not even buy a hat wllhout pre
cipitating a public controversy
over wherther she paid t00 much
or too little for It

If she bought her clothes In bar-
gain basements,you can be sure
the publlo would say, "How stingy,
with all the money shemust have.
She's setting a bad example to
other rich women. Doesn't she
realize her obligation to support
the finest designersof hats and
gownsT"

But If she pays top prices the
public, or a carping portion of It
objects, Took at her throwing
away money, and here, they ask
me to give to British war reliefI"

The Duke demands for her
the utmost respect Many people
address her as "Your Royal
Highness,''becausethey believe
the Duke wants them to. Legal-
ly of courseshe Is not entitled

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM;, Prop.

to the "Royal" deetrnattoa,and
It la said to bo a sore point with
Edward that Mo British cabinet
refused1to raise herto"the rank
of royalty.
Once a letter asking a gift for a

benefit party was sent'to "Her
Highness." There was no reply. A
second letter, addressedto "Her
Royal Highness,"got a prompt
and favorablaanswer.He showers
her with gifts of precious Jewelry,
and people say hs wants hsr to
be as as If she wsra
Indesd the Queen of England.

But It Isn't a one-side-d love af
fair. The Duchessseems dsvoted
to Edward. Hsr attltuds Is play-
ful and flirtatious, but completely
kind.

"Where Is the Duke?Have I lost
him?" shs askedat a crowded par-
ty, "Ths easeof the disappearing
Duke. Ah, there you are, darling,"

Once again when she asked for
him, someone told her he was sur-
rounded by men. Then he should
bs safe enough," she said,

A friend who knows them both
well summedup the cass for this
greatest romanceof all time. He
said, They're nuts about each
other. Tou can Just tell."

Mitchell Gmnings
Near 25,000 Bales

COLORADO CITY, Nov. II (Bpl)
The 1M1 cotton harvest of Mitchell
county was only a few balesshort
of the 23,000bale mark Thursday
morning.

Total for the county at mid-morni-

was 24,663 bales, with 08

bales reportedat Colorado City,
8,813 bales at Loralns, sSfll at
Westbrook, and 2,450 at Buford.

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!

urn isnT tiif1 4ti)ii

t3

StanolindMay

Buy Landrelh
Properties

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 P

The Tort Worth Star-Telegr-

says ths Stanolind OU and Oaa
association,which has' acquired
large additional holdings Ja West
Texas this year through purchase,
Friday was negotiating with the
Landreth Production corporation
for the, acquisitionof lta'propertles
In the Permian Basin. Coasldera-tlo-n

was sot learned,
Stanolind has beencheekingthe

properties lying In the north Cow-de-n,

Goldsmith and Penwell pools
of Ector county, Taylor-Lin-k pool
of Pecoscounty, Ward county and
Lea county,K. ff. It is understood
that Landreth's allowable produc-
tion Is 4,600 barrels dally from
188 producers.

Only the producing propertiesex
the Fort Worth firms are involysd
In the negotiations.It also Is un-

derstoodthat Btanollnd la Seeking
only CO per cent Interest In the
Landreth holdings, with operation
of the holdings to go along with
the purchase of the one-ha-lf

JapsCall More
Men To Service

TOKYO, Nov. li (JR The war
office announcedtoday a drastlo
revision of Japan's conscription
regulations, making scores of
thousands hitherto exempted lia-
ble to early summonsto military
service.

The revision provides that all
men of the last ten military class-
es Who were exempted becauseof
Interior physical condition shall be
called for and pos-
sible Induction Into the forces.
This applies to all classes back to
and Including that of 1931 mea
betweenthe agesbf 30 and 80.

The new regulationsalso change
the status of certain officers and

officers of ths
reserve,making them more read-
ily available for duty. This applies
to noncoms up to 41 years old and
officers up tq CL

Official estimates of the num
bers of men Involved were not inv
meC'.ately available.

De Luxe Club To
Meet Next On
December4th

Setting next meeting date for
December 4th due to Thanksgiv-
ing holidays, the De Luxe club
met Thursday at the Settleshotel
for dinner and. bridge with Mr.
and Mrs. C J. Staplesas hosts.

High score went to Mrs. W. N.
Thurston and Paul DoureL Mrs.
Staplesand John Griffin blngosd.
,OthersIncludedMrs. Lloyd Was-so- n,

a guest, Ellxabeih 'Northing-to- n,

Mrs. J. C Velvln, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A.' Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Thurston,
Mr. andMrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs. Ike McQann, Mr, and
Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston are to'
be next hosts.

FORMER LEGION
COMMANDER DIES

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. II
E. Spafford. 83, of Brew-

ster, N. Y who was national com-
mander of the American Legion
In 1927-2- 8, died last night at the
U. 8. naval hospital here.

Hospital authorities said a cere-
bral hemorrhagewas the causeof
death.Spafford bad beena patient
In the hospital for more than two
weeks.
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JAN VALTIN
Author The Sensational

Out Of The Night"
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Big Spring

City Auditorium

TuesdayEvening:

At
Low No

hear

9
A PERSONAL LECTURE EVERY

AMERICAN WILL WANT TO HEAF

Krvel

y

What

H. B. KNICKERBOCKER, Foreign Cotrsjpo4et
SaysAbout JAN VALTIN!

i

"I have read 'Out Of The Night' and X It one of the
truest, and a't the same time the soberestaccount ef the Nasi
and Soviet Terror that I have ever read. It Is completely au-
thoritative and authentic. I have spentthe last lay
life as a correspondentabroad,and oMhat time had more than
two years In Soviet Russia andnine in Germany, My observa-
tions paralleledto a certain extent the career of Val
tin. x x x I have heardValtin x x x He. Impressed me as
favorably as hU book. HE IS DOING MORE TO AWAKKN
THE UNITED STATES TO THE TRUE CHARACTER Or
NAZI AND SOVIET TERROR, AND THE NATURD OF TWB
DANGERS FACING US THAN THE DEPARTMENT OF JUS-
TICE. THE F.BX. THE DIES COMMITTEE AND ALL ftKM
REST OF OUR OFFICIAL INSTITUTIONS FOR THE

OF THIS COUNTRY. TO HELP HIM REACH
THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF AMERICAN. READERS AND
LISTENERS IS A PATRIOTIC DUTY." '

1 What
STANLEY W. FORAN, Famedfor Americanism '

. Speeches

SaysAbout JAN VALTIN!

"la a day when many of the ablest speakersappearingbefore
American audiencesare In skillful propagandistsfor
either Communism, Nazllsm, Fascismor some other variety of
Marxian geeleUsm labelled Social Justice or AmericanismIt is
a treat to hearJanValtin define so clearly what we must do to
remain free. TO MY MIND JAN VALTIN TELLS" THE ONLY
STORY THAT CAN BE TOLD WITH ANY HOPE OFAWAK-
ENING AMERICANS QUICK ENOUOH AND COMPLETELY
ENOUGH TO SAVE THEMSELVES FROM DICTATORSHIP."
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Yearlings' Come
From Behind To
Edge Colts, 12--6
' Big Spring'sYearlings retainedan unblemished season's

record hereyesterday,squeaking by Sweetwater'sColts, 12
to 6. The Big Springerstrailed, 6--0, for three quarters of

, the engagement,thenbroke loosewith a slam-ban-g perform
ance in the fourth period thatnetteda braceof touchdowns
and the,ball game.

Line drivesaccountedfor the locals' tyine touchdown and

Frogs Standi
In Texas'
ReturnTrail
By The AssociatedFret

Marking that Baylor thing off M
a- bad dream but hoping It won't
turn InVo nightmare, Texas
moves tomorrow against the final
.Southwest-- conferencebarrier to a
showdown with the Texas Agnes.

Standing In the road are the up
surging Horned Frogs of Texas
Christian university, a team that
has every' IncenUve to stamp out
Texas hopes of a championship at
ter ten years of waiting.

BecauseT, C. U. still Is In the
conferencerace and a victory over
the Longhornswould put the,Frogs
In a position to tie for the UUe
pending the result of the Texas-Agg-ie

batUe of Turkey Dy.N
In fact, it might give them the

championship should the Agglts
stumble before their arch-rival- s,

the Rice Owls at Houston tomor-
row. And such a result as that
would put Bice back In the race,
too.
It's the mi ttch drive now and un-

lessTexas has recovered fivm that
7 te with Bnylor sif'lrlently to

knock off the Horned Frog men--
it's curtains for Longhorn

hopes. Defeat by T. C. U. would
leave Texas without a chance of
the cttamplonshlp sbculd the Ag
gies win ever Klce.

Texas and A. and M. will be
highly favored to win bat Bice
and T. C. V. might pat It like
this: If Pittsburgh can beat
Fordham and Baylor can tie
Texas, then anything can hap-
pen." ,
While the powers of the confer-

ence race are battling it out, there
will be a cellar brawl going on
over at FayettevlllebetwetnSouth-
ern Methodist and Arkansas, nei-

ther of which has won a game In
championshipwarfare.

This one Is difficult to gauge.
SouthernMethodist played at 1U
"high" last week In leading the
mighty Aggies Into the waning
minutes, Arkansashad Its inspir-
ation the week before In holding
the Aggies to a touchdown

Arkansas, therefore, has had
more chance to be "up" again.
Mortover, Southern Methodist is
badly crippled.

However, on the.basis of the sea-
son's record, S. M. U. rates as the
favorite.

Baylor's upsetting Bears play
a hard one, Journeying to Tulsa
for a crack at the Tulsa Golden
Hurricane, which has lost but
oneigamo this season that to
T. a C the team that also beat
Baylor.
But the Bruins should stand an

even chanceof knocking over' Tul-
sa with the backwashof that mag--,
nlflcent stand against Texas last
week.

Eddie Cantor In his youth was
a singing waiter in a Coney Island
beer garden.

BIG SFBINCT STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Tears la Laundry Berries
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

Do Your Xmas Shopping'
" " "Now

Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy now" while our
stock Is complete. Vie our lay-awa- y

plan.
Caraett's Radio &

Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone 961

Accurately

Finished
Regxound

Crankshaft!
and

Connecting

Rods

CHARLIE FAUGHT
' AUTO SUPPLIES
Phonetea see E. Third

IW

Flew's
tad A Searry

61

a passinterceptionby Hugh
Cochron added the winning
counx.
It was the hardesttest the Tear--'

lings have met thus far. Tester-day-'s
decision is the third marked

against the Colts. Brownwood's
Juniors.administering the other
bro defeats.

It was1 the Big Springers sixth
win. Next week, the Tearllngs
wind up their regularly scheduled
season when they entertain San
Angelo's Crimson Tide.

Hugh Cochron tok the kick off
from the Cdlts on uls own twsnty
where he was downed to start the
game. Cochron receiving a bad
passfrom center missing the ball
and lost twenty yards. He then
punted to the CO Where the ball
was taken by Taylor who returned
It to the Tearllngs' tS.Murell car--

rled through the line for 4, where
Taylor then tookIt to the 86 with
Baaham taking it over for the first
down. Brown and,Taylor Joined to
carry the hall to the 17 where it
went over to the Tearllngs. The
Tearllngs, not making any prog
ress, punted to their 88. Taylor
then took the ball In 4 plays over
the goal Una for the first tally of
the game. Attempt for conversion
failed and the score stad 6--0 for
the Colts.

It wasn't until the half that the
Tearllngs broke loose.' After kick-
ing off to the Colts they gave them
Justtime for 4 playsand then they
took over the ball on the'r own 21
and didn't give It up until the
first of the third quarter after a
touchdown had been made. Mcln- -
toscb, Barron, Ulery, and Cochron
carried the mall all the way Ulery
earnedthe ball to the 2 yard stripe
to end the third quarter. Cochron
then carried theball over for the
touchdown. Attempt fir conver
sion failed and the score stayed
6--

After the kick off after touch-dow-n

Hugh Cochron Intercept-
ed a pass thrown by Brown of
Sweetwateron his own 40 and
ran 60 yards for the winning
touchdown with Brers and Chris-
tian leading Interference.Ulerys
attempt for conversion again
failed and the game ended 1S--6

In favor of the Tearllngs.
Starting lineup
SweetwaterColts: Ends: W.

tackles, Gainer-Lamber- t;

guards.J. Berry-Loga-n; cen-
ter, Bridges; backs, Taylor, Brown,
MureU, and Baaham.

Big Spring Tearllngs: Ends,
Baker-Bea- n; tackles, Christian--
Hull, guards, Byers-Rus- center,
McDonald; backs. C. MatiocK,
Ulery, Barron, and Cochron.

Svore by periods:
Tearltnn 0 0 01212
Colts o u

ThreeSTVest

Grid ShowsTo

Be Broadcast

0 06

Radio followers of Southwest

choice of three broadcastssponsor
ed by the Humble company this
Saturday.All three are cohference
gameswith a strong bearingon the
final

The Texas Aggies, leading the
conference with four victories, In-

vade Houston to meet Rice Insti-
tute, with the broadcastbeginning
at 2:S0 p. m. Kern Tips will de-

scribe the play In this game, and
will be asslstsdon color by Dave

This1 game can be heard
over KPRC, Houston; WOAL San
Antonio j and WFAA-WBA- P, Dal--
Isjs-- Worth.

Tho University of Texasmeets
Texas Christian la another con-
ferencebattle,at Austin, and the
broadcastof this gamewlU have
Cy Leland as play-by-pl- an-
nouncer,with Tee Casper hand-
ling color. The will be-

gin at 2:80 p. m. over KNOW,
Austbm KFJZ, Ft Worth; WBR,
Dallas; KABO, San Antonio,
KXYZ, Houston! KTEM, Tem-
plet KBLH, Midland; KBST,
BIG SPRING; KBBC, AbUenej
XGXL, San Angelo; KEYS, Cor-
pus ChrisU; :and RGBS, Har-llage- n.

'
Another broadcast,beginningat

1:60 p. m. features the game be-

tween Southern Methodist and
Arkansas. Hal Thompson wlU be
play-by-pl- announcer for this
broadcast,with Bill Kara on color.
Tuns In Station Dallas.

Harland Flska Stone, chlif Jus-

tice of the United States
Court, played football at Amherst
college.

No Car Is BetterThan

Its Batter-y-

A good battery poorly lastaSed ceases troaUeseme delays
Whenwo properly install a new WHtard, yeaaad your ear know
than are m more battery treeUec a tea kmf Uae.
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Stations
ts Johnson
Mlt

Barker'sBack;
PicksAggies,

Texas,SMU
By HERB BARKER

NEW YORK. NOV. 14.
Guessing the week's football state
(and after last week'sdebaclewe
do mean guess):

Northweetern-Notr-e Dame: Two
good teams meet in the big game
of the schedule. The Irish are
tough and their offense, so long as
Angelo BerteUl is tossingthatball,
Is difficult to halt Northwestern
can counter with another sopho-
more sensation,Otto but
the wildcats have been unlueky In
their major tests this year. Still,
maybe their luck will change. A
filer on .Northwestern.

Stanford-Washingto- n State:
Thanks to BUI Sewell. Washington
State has beena giant-kille- r on oc-

casion this season. Having said
that, this corner stubbornly easts
the customaryvote for Stanford.

Duke-Nart-h Carolina: This thing
almost never comes out as expect-
ed. But how are you going to pick
against the undefeatedBlue Devils
in this oneT Duke.

The Gophers,
crippled as they are, figure to have
no walkovers against Improving
Iowa but the ballot must be cast
for Minnesota.

Missouri-Oklahom- a: As tough a
choice as any on the schedule. Ok
lahoma has come far since its
trouncing,by Texas;Missouri, beat
en only by Ohio State,rates as one
of the nation's strong teams. Out
of the hat, Missouri.

Rice-Tex-as A. and M.:
for anything, TexasA. and

St
Texas-Tex- as Christian: Expect-in-g

the Longhorns to return to
form, Texas.

Columbia-Michiga- n: Doubting
the Lions havs enough depth to
meet this, foe on even terms, Mich
igan.

Boston College-Tennesse- e: The
Eagleshave been impressive In re-

cent weeks. Boston College but not
by much.

Duquesne-Mlsslsslp-pl State: Both
unbeatenalthough State hasbeen
tied. That long trip back from the
west coast won't help Duquesne.
In a dense fog,' Duquisne.

New Tork UnlversltyTuiene:
Even erratio Tulane hardly can
blow this one. Tulane.

Alabama-Georgi- a Tech: It's a
question If Alabama can stay up
on the same level It reached last
week against Tulane. Still, Ala-

bama.
. California-Orego-n State: Off the
records,Oregon State.

Ohio State-ulino-is: Can't see any
hope for the Ullnl. Ohio State.

Wisconsin-Purdu-e: This corner
stopped trying to figure Wiscon-
sin after the Badgers' opening
game. The coin spins . . . Wiscon
sin.

Nebraska-Pitt-: Both were "up"
last week which is of positively no
help now. Eenle, msenle . . . Pitt.

Michigan State-Tempi- e: roDa-
blv close. Temple.

Kansas-Kansa-s Biaie: jnuunB
State.

Arkansas-Souther- n Methodist:
This-- one's at FayettovUlo where
many a favorite has bitten tho
dust Risking the Jinx, Southern
Methodist

Louisiana State-Aubur- n: Au-

burn's improving rapidly but this
hesitant vote goes to L..8. TJ.

Cornell-Dartmout- h: The nod goes
if CornelL.

Qeors:etown-Nort- h Carolina
State: Pretty even but well take
Georgetown.

Harvard-Brow-n: Spot for a sur
prise But Harvard's the selection.

Penn State-We- st Virginia: State's
coming along fast and gets this
vntm.

Penn-Arm-y: very even nui weu
conference football will have their lUck wlUx Penn

standings.

Young.

broadcast

KRLD,'

Supreme

Graham,

Pre-
pared

Syracuse-Colgate-;' Another tradi
tional rivalry in which form means
absolutelynothing. Guessing,

n: Ditto Wis one.
Princeton.

Vlllanova-Detrol- t: Exceptionally
close. Detroit.

Tulsa-Baylo- r: Storm aignau
imUtxii on this one. Baylor.

Clemson-Wak-o Forest: Probably
close. Clemson.

South Carollna-Furma- n: The
Gamecocks seem a little frayed at
tile edges but weTl stay with them.
South Carolina.

Maryland-Virgini- a MlUtary: Talc
ing V. M. L . .

Santa Clara-B- t. Mary! oanw
fTIiira. rates the edge.

Holy Cross-Manhatta-n: Bticung
with Holy Cross.

Skipping over the cnautunes
otherwise: Buckness over George
Washington; Lafayette over West-
ern Maryland; Rutgers over Con--

necUcut; Williams over Amnem,
Marquette over New Mexico; Iowa
State over Drake; Oklahoma A.
and M. over ArUona; Washington
(St. Louis) over Butler; Texas
Tech, over St Louis; Washington
and Lee over Davidson; Virginia
over Lebigb; Florida over Miami;
Georgia over centre; .Kenmcay
over Southwestern; Vanderbllt
over Louisville; Utah over Colo-

rado State; Brlgham Young over
Colorado; "Utah State over Wyom-

ing; Denver over Colorado Mines;
Montanaover Idaho.

Legal 12th Man
AUSTIN, Nov, It-UP- ). The

Texas Bllents football team
from the TexasSchool for Deaf-- will

have . a. twelfth man on the
field tonight wben they play Aus-

tin high school, and It will be per-
fectly legal.

Oad in white like the officials,
Zack Shropshire will trail the
referee and when; a penalty of a
choice of penaltiesneed explaining
he'll passon the referee'swords to
the .Bllents via the flngertalk sys
tem.

But Coach StanLambert of Aus-
tin High said he weald, Insist on
the interpreter keeping?his hands
In his pockets between penalties.
Lambert tried to say that with, a
straight face.
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LiTop
Form-They-'re

All Moaning
TULSA, OU, Nor. 14 UP)

Baylor's Bears, the nation's best
team of footbaO-pIayta- g Invalid,
will eMmb bravely out et their hos-
pital beds tomorrow to face Tulsa's
Golden Hurricane.

That's the testimony of Charley
BlAlack, Baylor's publicity hawk,
who came to town today to.spread
the tales of woe which always
drift' out of the Bears'campbefore
they gather up their crutchesand
limp out to slaughter an unsus-
pecting foe.

"The team Js riddled with Injur-
ies," moaned .Blalack, who might
be a reasonablyhappy man If he
didn't work for Baylor. ..,.,. ..

"Jack Wilson has a sprained
ankle. WeldoH Bljrony la In bad
shapeand Olan Runnels has.a
sprained back. Out of .our six
regular ends, it looks like Ben
Lucas win be the only one able
to play."
So the sad story unfolded and

out of It you might get the Idea
If you weren't familiar with Bay-
lor's timeworn publicity methods
that it would be a .pity for that
big, healthy Tulsa team to go out
there and kick those poor cripples
around.

But Baylor ts notorious In these
parts for its Injury 'propaganda
the type Intended to make the
opposition overconfident and
Tulsa has beena recent victim.

Last season, the Hurricane faced
a Baylor teamwhich wasn't phyiT--
cally able, said the advance
notices, to play a football game.
But somehow the Invalids got In
uniform and gavs perfect Imper-

sonations of strong, normal boys
by whlplpng, Tulsa, 20--

This year the Waco lads are at
their gloomy best Just before te
Texas game last week, Jinx P.
(for Psychology) Tucker prepared
an advance piece which read in
part:

The team has been unable to
scrimmage this week becausenot
enough of the boys are In shape

. . Kltt Klttreil is wjurea . .
But the Bears managedto limp,

OTt

hop and crawl out on the field.
The result: That startling tie with
the nation's No. 1 powerhouse.
And the Injured Klttreil was the
spearheadof the attack.

Hiram
doleful

Hiram
stalkee

After

unracoisie
adverse

become

going

arrival

careful

going
going thence.
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Bears Ex-Waterb-oy

In Top Ranks
Of Passers

SEATTLE, Nor. 14 UP-- As

watcrboy, about only
madewas a wet towel

tmtU day Coaeh Fan
Merritt of Pomona saw

flinging passesto
an assistant football manager.

So erstwhile waterboy, 149

pounds of him named Kern,
arartea duties
weeks, back, today

In third place among the leading
In American

statistical bureau's rank
ings of college

completed 35 70 passes
834 yards.

leader,, Is
Rehor of Red Devils
at Carlisle, Pa, playing with a
losing club Rehor has completed
77 passed of 10 attempts for

yards.
second place, with much

more effecUvs tossing, and playing
a that's 17 straight

fs Marvin "rommygun'
Little half

back Lutheran
lege Tacoma, Wash. Tom-merv- lk

attempted as as
completed

found his target with the
of 868 yards.

With rushing
yards, aassed1,414 yards to
lead minors In total offense.
Since team slimed to play col-

lege of the Paclflo at Tacoma
November Tommervlk
three games, Including to-

night's aralnst Llnfleld, tn
to become the bu-

reau history to amass 2,000 yards
tne season.

Ben back
from West Texas State, has 1,

yards to rank eecond In total
offense, 1X139 to rank
first among rushers.
tennrnate, Sandersonlugged the

923 to second.
official has been heard

from State, where
J. C. Meeks is suoposed to have

terrlflo
,

Man Stalks Bear, Then
Bear Stalks Man - - Ugh!

"Now, b'ar dumb up I dumb higher" . . . JnstaUttle mat-

ter of about 90 yards and that might have been Brlmber-ry-s
tune.

Hiram went hunting over In New Mexico few days ago. was
not about betaking himself Into sparkling fall sunshine.

It waTa beautiful dayfor stalking deer Hiram stalk doer
that time ... he got himself a very fine bear. Bat at wasat all
thathappenedto ... be found himself la the embarrassingrole
of tho before the day's was dona,

Danl Boone Brimberry sent bear number one to the
of ancestors,he, being good placed his to one sine
and proceeded to poke the bear with knife. so engagedbe

a crashing of underbrushand upon looking up found himself on
the verge of striking up an Intimate acquaintanceshipwltti the faUea
bearspartner. Ana nis mie was out ox nsca.

Tiinm ! amlshlH annland is' not to his circle
of eriMidi hnt h didn't want to too chummy asoutright
stranrer. Especially a stranger sharp two-In- ch teeth
Inch, claws. Besides, Hiram didn't like the gleam la furry brothers
eyes.

It was beginningto asthough somebody was to commit a
social faux when Brlmberry's partner arrived on the scene.

The new was an Interested calmspectator. Brimberry?
Well. Brimberry was cool frozen stiff, to bo exact

After thoroughly sizing up the situation, Brimberry vows ho could
have melted tho barrel- off a. rifle In meantime,his oompanIorn'n-arm-s

took slow but aim at the lred bear. About that time
Brimberry pointedout to partner that If he didn't shoot In a harry
ha was to be left alone the animal because Brimberry,
was to depart A weU-plac- shot stopped the bear's
charge , . . bear meat became a Item la the Brimberry larder.

Lookin 'em Over
WITB JACK DOUGLAS

W. C
of Big schools, has

that if the haveever
on steam this year the

with Sweetwaterhere next Thurs
day will be one of times.
Blankenshlp Its time
Balyortze Bweetwaier,--

what the record,
and the say.

Blankenshlpwent to tne mat xor
the Steers and Big Spring fans
laat night in district

be lost, but
now he wants the Steers to

fans their moneys worm
come Thursday.

e

in Sweet-

water The Mustangs
ten an undisputed

knocked from their by
Odessa's Broacs.Now des-

perate.
Big to

give the dope a tremendous
and beat Sweet-

water It would mean that
weald be called the
champion of.the district a

with the Springers
would put Sweetwatera
to the bad.

Of when the
started soma mighty speetao-la-r
setupscan be Sup-

pose to
Tnursday.

the Broncs' game a
(a thing) would

them a another draw
Sweetwater If Big Spring
teas a shattering
Ponies.

But, sines lfflngs
Imaginings gone far,

a
the pass he

ever with
ens Head
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him left-hand-

the
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few and he's
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the
his
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more
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one
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S1
and yard

the Tils

ball rate
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Justsuppose all the above happen-
ed and thenBig Spring would beat
Abilene. That would, give Big
Spring a chance right below the
two top clubs.

About that time it wouldn't be
a bad Idea to call the wagon, be-

cause fans aad cacheswould not
be fit companyfor normal man.

"

It's rushing the seasonJusta bit,
but basketball seasonIs beginning
to have Its awakening. The fore-
part of this week, Maxle Carroll,
former House of David eager,
gathered up a few artists of the
hardwoods and gave the season
It first tingle at Moore school's
gym.

Jose Iturbh pianist and conduc
tor,' makes flying a hobby and is
an excellent pilot

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Btoctrleal
110 B. tad

Contractors

CaajaiBghsUHA PhHps
(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)
Petroleum BJdg. A 217 Mala

Six-Ma- n Clubs
EndDistrict
RaceToday

Friday afteraeeta brings to an
end district S six-ma- n warfare so
far. as eeneerns the eenfereaoe
raea.

Sterling City, currently top--
raaaingeiuo or ins circuit places
It's leadership en the block and
takes on a share of a
deadlocked championshipWhen It
Is entertainedby a rugged Coaho
ma sextet at Coahoma today.

On of these trandltloaal rival
tussles is on the mesaat Forsan
when the Garner six tees off en
the Forsan field. Forsan, having
lost Its unbeatenrecord by losing
to Sterling City last week, wUl be
out to maintain Its present stand
Ing on the one hand and hoping
for a Sterling city loss on the
Othen

Garden City travels completely
across the circuit to engage the
Westbrookclub and Water Valley
tossesa party at Courtney to fill
out the bill.

Sterling City goes Into the fray
favored to keep on top of the Jad-
der, although Its opponentts con-

sidereda dangerousfoe up to the
final whistle. Coach F. C Burnett
of Sterling City said he was care
ful not tounder rate CoachWayne
Townsend's Coahomans.

Hall s Annual
Expedition
LeavesSat.

' Bordering close on to being a
full-fledg- expedition Instead of
a hunting party, a band of deer
stalkers, led by Dr. G. T. Hall,
leaves Saturday for the wilds 10

miles south and wet4, of Mason.
The annual affair is one of the

largest organized hunt'ng parties
to leave from West Texas. Hall's
lease is one onwhich be has,hunt-
ed for a number of years, usually
with a large measureof success.
Best season thus far was In 1910,

when the party brought back 48

deer.
As In years past, the Hall posse

wlU be mads up of men from con
siderable distancesas well as of
Big Springers. Joe Flock will be
commissar and Is scheduled to
take care of the culinary details
of the hunt

n men due to bs In
the party are: H. W. Boggtss of
Tulsa, Dr. L. L. Baker of Wood
River, Illinois, chlsf surgeon for
Shell; Dr. C M. Aves of Houston,
chlsf surgeon for Humble; Dr. T,
C. Gilbert of Dallas, Dr. Blm
Driver of Dallas, L. K. McOes of
Dallas, Ted Wpoldridge. or.Pallas,
Frank Hamblln of Falfurrlas, Dr.
R. L. Davis of San Antonio, Pate
Carrico of Midland, D. B. Hood
of Dallas, J. L. Lambkin of Fort
Worth, Bill Howe of Lubbock.
Norman Read of Coahoma, and
Dr. J. Richard Spann of San

Big Spring men are Dr. O. H.
Wood, Flock, Dayton Chlsm, L. E.
Coleman, John Miller, T, F. Free;
and Charles Sberley.

Court Bows to Realities
COLUMBUS, O. Cows and

schoolchildren have moved up the
closing hour of common pleas
court here. Court heretofore has
opened at 9 a. m. and recessed at
4:80 p. m. But farming Jurors
complained that they couldn't do
their mllkintr on time and women
Jurors wanted to be at home when I

their children romped In from I

school.

i
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SteersHopes Slim
But, Baylorizing,
May Stop S'water

$nV

"Baylorize Sweetwater!" That's 'the general idea bow
prevailing in the ranksof Big Spring's,Steersand their sup-
porters. It's a largeassignmentBig Springhas chosenfor
itself but it is not an impossible one.

Coach Pat Murphy's Herd has hadits up and dotTM
this season, mainly the latter condition, but. It has come
throughwith sparklingmoments that told of what might be
done. Afer knocking over SanAngelo, 13 to 12, ArmJetlee
Day, the Steersaredue to bo at a fine pitch when they am--
tertain Sweetwater's Mus--i
tangs hero next Thursday.
November 20.

The club Is not handicappedby
any outstanding Injuries, the grld-ste-rs

are In top spirits and the
once-migh- ty and unbeatenPonies
have tasted defeat.Big Spring will
not be placed at a physologlcal
dlstadvantage,thanks to Odessa's
win over Sweetwater.

But Rig Spring will have an-

other reason for going Into battle
under full steam. The Longhorns
are somewhat Inclined to believe
they'vebeenstepped on by some of
the other district members.There
Is' a possibility that the lads may
vent their dissatisfaction on
Sweetwaterand wind up the game
in a much mora favorableposition
than is generally thought

Of course, the season's book
says Big Spring la In for' a past-
ing. Sweetwaterhas piled up some
top-hea- scores In all but the
shattering Odessa upset And
that's where the Baylorize Sweet
water businesscomes In.

Now, Sweetwater Isn't Texas
and Big Spring lacks an uncom-
mon lot of being Baylor but the
positions are certainly similar up
to a certain point Texaswas slat-
ed to be approximatelyS3 points
better thanBaylor Sweetwater
Is most 'certainly no S3 points to
the good over Big Spring. Yet
look what happened to mighty
Texas tied.

Bo, In the time between now and
about 5:30 o'clock Thursday after-
noon the call to battle Is "Baylor-
ize Sweetwater." No half hopeless
plea of "Hold Sweetwater" U ac
cepted ( and wishful thinking or
just a close match Is a wee btt of
not wanted It's Baylorize 'em!

Bell SuspendsPony
For RulesBreaking1

DALLAS, Nov. It UP) When
20 Southern Methodist football
players leavs tonight for Fayette-
vllle and Saturday'sgame with the
Razorbacks, senior back Dick
Miller from Longvlew will not be
among them.

Coach Matty Bell said Miller
had been suspended for breaking
a club nils and added:

"I'm sorry to suspend Dick. But
he Is a senior andknew the club
rules. Since the accident last fail
wben some of our players were
seriously Injured In. an automobile
accident while trying to overtake
a train, players havs been repeat-
edly warned that they must travel
together.

Miller told me be made no at
tempt to catch thetrain at College
Station. He wanted to spend the
weekend down there, which be
did."--

u.rg lllf flft Mrt
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Miners Make Up

In 'Show' What
They' LackIn Win!
EL PASO, Nov. It UP Out here

where the men are hardy as the
cacti that dot the bill country, they
sing a paean for "the sweetest
losers In the world" and, of
Owen (Doc) Price, the mostmag-

nificent loscn of them alt
Measured by the yard-stic-k of

college fotball success, the Texas
School of Mines ranks near the
bottom, but by the yard-stic-k of
gridiron entertainmentand drama
you would put the Muckersaround
the top.

It's not the score you remember
when you watch those ruggedboys
from Mines run and pass' with
emphasison the pass.

To date the Muckers havs wen
two games, lost four and' tied one
but local fandom doesn't mind.

The Miners put on a show.
With Price In the driver's scat

they think nothing of pitching S
passesa game once they threw
SI and in five of their games
laid down 168, completing 71 for
703 yards and still didn't wia.

Price keeps statisticians busy.
He has to date connectedwith TO
out of 152 passes for 7S6 yardsaad
his punting averageIs 4343.

"Kicking the can" and baseball
mads him the footballer be la to
day.

At the. age of four he was cham
pion can-ktek- er of his neighbor
hood on Chicago's south side.

He built his steel-flbrs- d ana by
throwing a baseball during the
spring and summerhut he says
Coach Max. Saxon of the Miners
taught him how to use that am.
He received several offers to enter
nro baseball.

But Prlco win "stay In the atr.
Next year he begins frying' for
Uncle Sam.

Want Easy
StartiBjr
These Cold
Days
Aheadf

TbeaYoal Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phewftt

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST

Tate& Bristow Inwirance Loam
Every Thursday,7:15 p. m. KBST
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EDITORIALS

sUKtoria-l-

We're Not
We Can Buy Defense

Now they are talking about
"mopping: up" some of our money
to preventInflation and too great
a demand for consumer goods
that compete with armaments
for factory space.

No doubt the treasury experts
know what they are talking
about here,so we might as well
leave it up to them and thegen-
tlemen In congress to work it

this is one thing we
"with the fellows in Washington
would tell us lesi aboutAfter a
session with the family budget,
we are of the opinion that we
don't need mucn nioppl&s up.

On the other hand, we are
neverso poor but that vo could
have less. We are never so fi-

nancially embauassed tbat we
can't buy one more thing, if an
emergency comes along.

ISSBaSLtNKIMIISIULIJHIiaSi
i by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

ChapterThree
corpseat Tin: rnoNE

"Asey, there must be somebody

here! See this workbasket on the
tableT" Jennie stooped over sud-

denly and picked up something
irom the floor. "Whyl Oh."

"What's that!"
"I thought 'twas a tomato, but

it's only a pincushion fell out of
the basket Asey, where U every-

body?"
"Wa-el- , that must be their of-

ficial desk." He jointed to a cor-

ner where a cupboard had un-
obtrusively beencut down to form
b little cubbyhole. ' "That shelf's
got the register on It, an' a phone.
Ain't there a bell? Ought to be
one."

"There ain't I looked."
--I get it" Asey said. "Look,

there's wlrin to the door. They
got a buzzer there, but with the
current off It don't buz. After
someone lighted the candles; they
remembered the buzzer wouldn't
work, an' now they're scurryln'
around flndln' a belL That's the
answer, Jennie."

"Huh!" Jennie said, IV t
six; Asey. S'pose she wont believe
we got here at six because she
didn't hear us come?"

"She win." Ase'y leaned his
bead back and opened his mouth
wide.

"No! Don't" Jennie said. "You
mustn't let out one of thoseawful
quarter-dec-k bellows la herel It
wouldn't be rlghtl"

"WeU," Asef said, "what you
gola' to doT Tou goln' to make
your presenceknown, or you goln
to stand here an' worry aboutit?
Malts' up 'your mlndl Me rm
eaklb. wet an starving.hungry,

an"t want to get theseclams, de
livered so's I can dry out an-- get
fed. Which way's the dlnln' room,

I .wonder? Ought to be someone
there, or in the kitchen, this time
of evenln'l"

"This way, I think."
Jennie started hesitantly for the

closed door at her'left and then
she paused.

"Asey, I don't know which way
K is. Tou go find someone! If you
used to know this place, you
ought to know where the dlnlh'
room was"

She broke off as the telephone
started to ring.

'Thisll unearth someone," Asey
said, as the phone continued to
ring and ring.

He and Jennie looked expect-

antly at the four closed doors.
But no one came.
Well, for mercy's sakes!" Jen-

nie said. "This place is beginnin'
to get on my nerves! Whafll we
do about that phone?"

"Answer it" Asey said.
you think we ought to?" Jen-

nie asked'aa he strode acrossthe
room.

Asey picked up the receiver.
Mess Beetle

"Hello," he said briskly. "This
Is the Whale Inn speakln'.What?
What's that?"
vJennle nudged him. "Who is It?

What do they want?"
Asey turned to her and held out

the receiver.
"Somethln about a beetle. See

if you can make sense of it"
Jennie listened, said what-wb-

what a number of times, and then
passedthe receiver back to Asey.

"He's; hung up" he said help-

lessly. "He swore an hung up.
What's a mess beetle, Asey? I
thought first he said best needle,
but then it sounded more like
mess beetle. The man's either got
the wrong number or else he's
mad as av batter. Mess beetle!
Asey, what ws goln to do? I think
this is awful queer! Seems as if
there ought to be somebody
around here soraewberes. In a
place supposed to be so tony as
this!"

"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "Tm goln
to airy myself over by the fire, an'
when someone does condescend to

erne, Tm gola to order us some
dinner. Vm not goln' to tackle
that read home in SylV vehicle till
Tm.wre the Army's out of the
way, X wouldn't put It beyond that
earnest soldier With the lantern to
he there waltln' far you."
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Rich, But

Right now that emetg-jne- Is
here and we have to tear up our
budget! to buy guns. TrV is all
right with us. We don't mind
giving Uncle Sam a slice of our
salaries for application on "the
purchase priceof a few Hltler-demollshl-ng

cannon.
But we had rather Just call it

that and not refer to high taxes
as the "mopping up of excess In-

come." Most of us do not feel
tbat our income is too high, but
when it comes to buying guns to
chase Hitler, we feel like we can
help.

Maybe Uncle Sam should print
on his tax recelpts,'lnsteadof the
words "for Indome tax 1941" the
statement "for one Oarand rifle
for the UJ3. 'army" or something
like that

It sounds better.

V
Is

"I don't care about tbat soldier!
Asey, now I'm beginnin' to get
mad! Don't you think we ought
to find someone?"

'1 think It's high time someone
was flndln' us." Asey strolled over
to the fire. "Whyn't you try some
of these doors an see where they
lead to?"

"An'1 I'MM." .Tnnl rliii-n- 4

with asperity, that I land up in
somebody's bedroom?"

Asey suggestedthat she could
always knock first

"I don't remember anythin
about the layout of this floor," he
said, "an' I suspectit's been made
over considerable, but I don't
think there'd be bedrooms here.
Anyways, If I had this deep-seate- d

urge of yours to find folks, I cer-
tainly should."

"Well, Tm certainly not coin
to standhere twlddlln my thumbs
any longer" Jennie said. "When in
I think of what I went throueh is
to get these clams here by six
o'clock! Why, we could have wait-
ed

of
for two whole armies to pass

by that red llghtl"
"She'sDead!"

Thrusting out her hand, she
graspedthe door knob nearesther,
and then she hesitated.

Tou really think it's all rlEht of
to go lookin' around?"

"Sure," Asey said. "Go on."
Jennieyanked open the door.
"It's Just a closet Asey!" Her

scream split his eardrums. "Asey,
look!"

Grabbing up the candelabrum
from the mantelpiece, Asey held it
high and strode over beside her.

The closet which was about
four feet square,clearly servedas
the Inn's public telephone booth.

And sitting on a little chair,with
her head slumped forward against
the coin box, was a woman.

Jennie pointed a shaking fore-
finger at her.

"Asey! It's that woman that was
at the red light, the one with the
umbrella! She's dead! And look to

there'sa gun In the corner next
to her glasses!"

With an exclamation of disbe-
lief, Asey leaned forward and
peered at the woman, and then,
as the hot candlewax dripped
down on his hand from the tilted
candelabrum, heheld it out to
ward Jennie.

"Take this an' raise It up, will
you, sos ran get In there an'
see? Higher! Jennie, this some-
how don't hardly seem like it
could be possible!"

"There she is!" Jennie's voice
was shriller and a full octave
higher than usual, "There she is!
An It's her!"

"I s'pose," Asey stared at the
stain on the back of the woman's
tweed coat below her left shoul-
der blade. "I s'pose it's possible
she could've cut oft the main road

l raced back here before we
trundled in Syl's truck. That's
possible. I could've done it myself
In my car, easy. An' It looks like
that woman. But Jennie, are you
sure she'sthe same one?"

"Look at that pocketbook. with
the white stltchln'I Look at them
low.heejed shoes! An' that felt
hat an the tweed coat an' her
gray hair low on her neck! An'
them ateM-rimme-d glassesI"

To Be Continued

County's Cash

BalanceDrops
Cash balancesIn various Howard

county Kinds continueda seasonal
decline urough the month of
October, monthly report of Coun
ty Auditor Claud Wolf shows.

Balance 'on hand as of Novem-
ber 5 amounted to$48,834 In all
funds, compared to $69,123 as of
October 6.

The monthly figure,by funds:
Fund Oct6 Nor. 8

Road-Bridg- e 330.754 S13.266
Lateral road 13,671 13,266
General 7,069 806
Jury 5.453 5,036
Officer's salary ... 2.153 L293
Perm. Improvement. 2,874 2.863
Interest-sinkin- g ... 17,147 11,692
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Dorothy Thompten 5y

Hitler Only
By DOROTHY TUOMTSON

There was an odd passage In
Hitler's last speech, significant
when taken together with Dr.
Goebbel's article in' "Das Reich."
Boasting In detail of the brilliant
victories on every front he sud
denly warned that ."if there is any
uerman who might seriously be
hoping to cause a break fn the na-
tional socialist front. , . . The mo-
ment will come when T hit hard
and llghtnlng-llk- e, and speedily
eliminate him." And he added, "not
even camouflage with religion will
help."

And Dr. Goebbels writes a Ions:
apology for the war, abandoning
Hitler's charges that it was all a
British-Americ- an plot, and appeal
ing to deeper historical reasons.
while seriously pleadingwith the
uerman nation for continued en
durance.

From persons who have recently
been In Berlin the news comes that
the city Is being fortified. Why?
Against whom? For Internal rea-
sons?

Gberlng, It appears. Is out His
picture has been taken down from
offices In the Czech protectorate.

ha really out or la he only being
Kept on ice, for a move yet to
come? .

And Hlmmler apparently Is not
appearingas much in the news.

The active admlnlstrattoa of
the Gestapo Is la the' hands of
Heydrlch a former naval officer,
then aa'armyIntelligence officer,
who Is much closer teethe gen-
erals than Is Hlmmler. The lat-
ter Is Hitler's "contact man," la
the headquartersoa the eastern
front, where the fuehrer's' two,
closestcollaboratorsare two gen-
erals who are certainly not con-
ducting the campaign.They are,
we hear,Jodl and Varilmont, the
one aa Intelligence officer and
the other a military economist,
and the suspicion Is that Hlmm-
ler Is watching them and they
are there to watch Hitler.

There are persistent rumors that
all Is hot well between the Gestapo
and the generals,In Germanyand

tne occupied territories. There
another persistent rumor that

cannot be quelled, that at the close
the Russian campaign,the gen

erals will purge the party, and of
fer peace to the world, without Hit
lerand with the blessing of the
church. Is that perhaps,what Hit-
ler meantby his odd warning, and
his referenceto "the camouflage

religion"?

From such portents expect
that the momentwill come and
perhapssoon when the generals,
who clamped down on Hitler
once before, la 1934, and forced
the Roehm purge, will ldok Hit-
ler and the party chieftains Into
oblivion. The party's smartest
little man, Joseph Goebbels, Is
writing la the army's tone of
voice la "Das Belch? not In
Hitler's, sensing, perhaps, the
way the wind Is blowing.

Then we may be sure that in all
countries, powerful Interests will
declarethe war on Hltlerism to be
over, and will be prepared gladly

rush into the arms of the gen-
erals, who will come forward with
olive branches.

If the world fans for that one, '
It is simply Idiotic. Our commun-
ist friends have preached for
years that Hitler was only the
tool of the great industrialists.
Hitler was the creation of cer-
tain Industrialists, notably of
those engagedla armament In-
dustries.

But primarily Hitler was the
creation of a camarilla ofgenerals
who needed a mass demagogue to
lead thepeople awayfrom pacifism
and internationalism. Hitler start-
ed his political career as a reichs-we-hr

agent and spy. The camarilla
financed his first newspaperout
of secret funds. The camarilla
planned this ghastly war. It was
they who insisted on the occupa-
tion of Prague not Hitler. It is
they who have brilliantly conquer-
ed ContinentalEurope not Hitler.
And they, not Hitler, Intend to
reap .the benefits for their class
and their view of life.

They are gentlemen,these gen-
erals, outwardly civilized; thsy
never hung wallpaper or conspired
with cafe philosophers In beer
halls. But they are the heirs of
the Russianmilitary tradition that
Is absolutely Incompatible with
the peaceof Europe.They are not
one whit less ruthless than the
Gestapo. They do not talk the non-
sense of Hitler's official philosoph-
er, Jlerr Rosenberg the thirty
points for the abolition of all re-
ligions' first mentioned by Pres-
ident Roosevelt and published In
the current "Life" are unquestion-
ably autbentlo and not even news,
for the main points are all In
Rosenberg's"Myth of the Twen-
tieth Century," out for years.But
that's a nazl idea not the idea of
the generals.

Bat the generalsmeanGerman
hegemony over Eurasia and
North Africa, They meannobody
else oa the sidewalks. They
doat, like the Gestapo, torture
prisoners to extort secrets.But

.they do not .object to mass mar-de- c

la clean, efficient- - way.
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A tool Of
Generals ' titaetpnagle, Falkea-haase-a,

and Rundstedt, la the
occupied countries despise nail
steel whips and obscenities. But
they drf not despise the machine
gun or the hangman'srope, the
civilians. against the wall, and
the Serbshung to their own ap-
ple tree.

These men are no less' criminal
than Hitler: they are mora prim.
inal. They are not half-craze- d psy-
chopathslike his teutonicmadness.
ihey are as cold tee. and know
how to use half-craze-d psychopaths
for their own interests. And they
also know how to arrange for half-oroz- ed

psychopathsto die natural
deaths or unnatural ones.

Churchill knows It He "forsees
the moment when they will
emerge In aristocratlo purity
with an offer of peace, after Hit-
ler has been made oh, master
Irony Into the 'scapegoat The
Hoovers and Lindberghs and

BOLLYWOOD

War lords
often of ttdi worM wiH he de-

ceived. They are so easily de-

ceived. Maybe the German peo-
ple whose chief crime to aaJa--
coacelvable docility, will also be
ucceiTca out aon't Deiiove It
But nobody else la Kutope wlH
bo deceived. Not the last peasant
This clique the generalsfrom

me embi, wun tne pale eyes
know nothing of Europe, but only
of Germany,and care nothing for
uermany out only for their own
caste.Since the foundation of mod
urn uermany mey nave been a
state within the state, the Intract
able, the true rulers. No peacecan
come through them, for they are
warrotrs, rapacious warriors, and
warriors for their own caste. A
peace made with them by the
democracies would be the final
ironfa twist to the tragio drama
the final and complete counter-
revolution against freedom and
equality.

tBridge

SERIAL CONKS

5lght$ tmd Soun- d-

By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD John Carra-

dine, Mabster of the good ship
Ball, Is a terrlflo sailor always in
a nautical scrape.

Mahs-te-r John on numerous oc-
casions sails the ocean blue to
Catallna, and on numerous occa-
sionshas become Involved with the
elements. This gives Mahster John
a terrlflo amount of conversational
ammunition, which he fires freely
at the slightest encouragement

He had me on the ropes (I not
knowing a binnacle from a

on the "Son of Fury" set
the other day. He had me dodging
mountainsof greenwater, hanging
to the mainsail, dragging anchor,
and. clutching at the halyards as
he gave a play-by-pl- account ot
his latest seafaring adventure. I
foundered In the tidal wave of
nautical terms, hence can give no
report In detail except for the Im-
portant fact that Mahs-te-r John
and the Ball both survived.

Carradine, like John Barrvmore.
makesa careerof off-scre- "ham- -
miness." He was pursuing it long

Man About

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW TORK Let ma hear you

say "Francescattl" right fast
Francescattir That's fine. Hera's
why I said that:

After his appearanceswith the
Pittsburgh Symphony under Fritz
Reiner earlier this month, Zlno
Francescattlwas guestof honor at
a party where he was Introduced
to a lady who at once cried. "Have
you the original manuscriptof The
Star 8panged Banner?"

i ueg your pardon." ejaculated
the startled French violinist

"But aren'tyou a descendantot
Francis Scott Key?"

"No, no. I am Mr. Francescat
tl," he assuredher, and yet in re-
peating his own name, Francescat-
tl, he became aware that it all
sounded alike . . . fransescattl . . .

. . .
With this revelation ha was de

lighted. "It makes me feel so
American," he cried.

This Is an Item with an Ameri
can touch too. Raymond Paige,
who once conducted the Ninety- -

program,which
was broadcast out of New York,
is now the conductorof Oje
organization Known as the Young
Americans' Orchestra. . . , None
of the musiciansis under 16, none
over 25 ... All were born in the
United States... They represent
21 states,yet among them are 18
different nationalities. ... They
play only American music. . , .

T
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Hollyteaed

CarradineMakesGameOf

Manhattan

Francescaffi

franclscottkey,

before he got Into pictures, and
was a great success at It even
when he wasn't eating regularly,
which was often,

Patrons at the old Henry's (once
our town's most popular restau-
rant) knew him as a regular cus-
tomer. Night after night, always
alone, always attired In black and
generallywearing a black cape, be
would make an entrance with
studied Indifference to stares. He
was the epitome of a Shakespear-
ean, ham for always he carried a
volume of the poet and, once In
booth, he would read studiously,
still Indifferent to the curious.
About this period he would go
alone to the Hollywood bowl and
practice Shakespeareanroles bo-fo- re

a non-existe-nt audience. He
really knows Bhapespeare, which
Is no bamming.

Even today, his description of
his entrance to pictures Is ham-colore-d.

o

"1 was not Interested," e says,
"but one day I inquired at a cast-
ing office. was" told I would
starve to death In pictures, aa too

Soon this organization,with Paige
conducting, leaves on a tour. .
Its Initial chore was appearing
with the Name-ban- d jubilee, for
the benefit of the British-America- n

Ambulance corps. Next it recorded
an album of old Armistice favorite
songs known as "From Golden
Paigesof Melody" At the mo-
ment it Is getting ready for Its
tour. ...

a
A peculiarly New Yorklan pro-

duct about town are the
It shops, which rent "Tuxedos,
Cutaways, Evening Clothes" to
people who have no dress clothes
of their own but who must get all
dolled out for some special occas-
ion. They are operated on the
basis of the old It Idea of
renting an automobile for a day or
a week at so much per night

wnat stands out about these
places, especially along 6th Avenue
and through the 40s are their bill-
boards. They are as noticeable and
conspicuous aa the cigar store In
dian, of hallowed memory. These
displays show life size drawingsof
men in evening clothes, but the cut
and style is that of the gay nine
ties. The britches are skin tight
The sleeves were the gaudlly-cuf- -
red variety so fashionablea quar-
ter of a century ago. The men
Invariably sport handle-ba-r mus-tachl-

Do these shops do a business?
Yes. They rent hundredsof formal
wear units a week "Fittings,

1Hamminessr

Recalls Francis Scott Key

definite a type to get much work
Bo I said Thank you' and weal
home.

"One day I bad a call from Col
lumbla which 1 answered.I was
irritated that should be bother-
ed." (Not too "Irritated" to investi-
gate,were you, John?) "I demand-
ed to know how they got my
phone number. Then I learned it
was through my friend, a director
who had been very kind, and I con-
sented to play the part I was la
Tot'abl'o David.' A plciure thai
did no one any good."

When John Ford cast him ia
"Prisoner of Shark Island," Car-
radine consented to play ageta,
and was on his way to a contract,
fame, the Ball, and Catallna ad-
ventures.

If you doubt that even the oldest
gsgs can be take a look
at this from "Call Out the
Marines":

"Who was that lady I seen you
eaUng with last night?"

"That was no lady that was
my knife!"

Ouch!!

guaranteed." it's a full time in-
dustry.

a o

Trademarks: If hs draws a cari-
cature of you within five minutes;
It's Xavler Cugat ... If he talks
faster than the late Floyd Gibbons,
It's Elmer Leterman. ... If she
twists your hair into a spit-cur-l.

It's Grade Hartman. ... It he's
wearing a green hat with a blue
hat-ban- d, it's Blue Barron.

All-Neg- ro Jury
Fails Of Verdict

CORPUS CHRISTL Nov. 14 UP)
An ro Jury, one of the first
ever to serve In a district court
in Texas, was dischargedyester-
day after falling to reach a verdict
In the case of Owen Jackson,,ne-
gro, chargedwith the fatal shoot.
Ing-h-ere of another negro last
July.

Judge George C Westervelt of
criminal district court declared a
mistrial in the case at 11:20 p. m.
when the Jurorshadfailed to reach
a decision after nearly six hours
of deliberation.

LIKES ARMY LIFE
CAMP WOLTERS. Nor. 14 (JP

Civilian life apparently held no
charms for Private Arthur Dever--
aux. He was released recently.
shook hands all around, went

long distance telephone.
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Call 728 The JVe'll GIdlr AM

ResultNiimber CLASSIFIEDS BRING AMAZINGLY LARGE RETURNS In Wording1Adf

Dor 1 1 ak e chances with

faulty brakes . . . Lot as

check them for yon . and pat

tfcem la perfect working coa-eftti-ea

at tow price. Drive In

tomorrow1
""

OereerMala & 4th

(WE'LL HELP YOU
AVOID TROUBLE

That old saying, "An ounce of
preventionU worth a pound of
care." fit 1 well with winter

--irlTtefrTnafrwnjr It would bo
a nod Idea to leaveyour Old
mobile with ta bow for a com-
plete check-n-p. We can add
bow Hie to your car and pre-Te-at

winter "ailment" from
ever happening.

ShroyerMotor Co.
(N&M- - Phono 81

Plymouth and Chrysler
SAXES and SERVICE

JT. G. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
tm OoHad ' Phone SB

. D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Flxtares aad Supplied

STAR BATTERIES
Bsdtt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1060 800 W. Srd

nnnu

BIG SPRING MOTOR

SIW7
'A H

I

Phone 683

W. R. BECK

and SONS

General Contractors
estimate

have. None largo
smalt

CaQ No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

BUTANE Systems
Roper Detroit-Jewe- l

Ranges
Radios; SpaceHeaters

Refrigerators

L. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company
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SIS W. Srd lOtt

810 E. Srd Ph. 77S

AS RALPH TOSSATsWMUMAH
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Automotive
Directory

Cm Can for, Bate, Used
Can Wanted; Eanttiea for
Sale) Trucks; TraUersj Tra
er Ben; Car Exchange;
Parts, Service aad Aeeee-serie-s,

LUBRICATION SO. Alemlte eerU--

fled lubrication, num pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Serrlee SUtlon No. 1. 2nd
A Johnson.Phee9M9.

1911 Chevrolet sedan; low
mileage; privately ownea. wee
Bandera, King Apartment.

FOR SALE Light trailer,
new Urea; u gauge wincnester
pump, nearly new. 709H Scurry.

lflti Ford Suner Deluxe ie
dan; low mileage. Phone 1311,
Jones.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: Monday night at Municipal
Auditorium 10 year old glrli'
copenhagen-blu-e princes style
coat W. O. Leonard.Route 3.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell, Psycholog
ist readme daily, wm tea you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7, Colored ad-
mitted.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main.
Phone1042.

Business Services
Ben,M. Davis Ac Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldfr-- Abilene. Texas

Stalling News ft Shine
219 Main Street.

Have your summer shoes'dyed for
winter. Dye Jobs guaranteed
and at reasonableprices. Expert
shines.All latest newspapersand
magazines. Ask about our cir-
culating library of best selling
books by popular authors. Op-
posite Woolworth's.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

11a.m.Weekdays
4 p.m.Saturdays

Per Ont2c Word krf.Mrtt.w Day

Per Two3c Word .. Days

Per Three4c Word iav.i'ci Days

Per On5c Word Week

20-Wo-rd Mlnlmnm

Readers 20perword

Card of.
Thanks . ... lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point Uses at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

RANCHERS, consign your cattle
to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. Always plenty
buyers, always highest prices.
Clave Livestock Comm. Co.,
Eagle Grove, Iowa. F. E. Dens-lo-

Mgr. Bonded for your pro-
tection.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can. be re-

modeled and mad like new. Ex-

pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
COSH Scurry.

QUILTS pieced on the machine.
Mrs. D. C. Snowden, 300 E. 2nd
Street

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantea Female

GIRL wanted.to do housework.
Must be good cook. Call 622, Mrs.
E. T. Tucker.

WANTED experiencedsales girl.
Apply at Franklins.

Employment Wanted Male
WANTED; Job on stock farm; can

reference.Write Bill Pruttt
611 E. Llndsey, Breckenrldge,
Texas. Two in family.

EXPERIENCED lumberman now
employed as manager desires
changeon or before January 1.
Write Box ER, Herald.
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FINANCIAL
BBflteeas Opportunities

QULF Service Station for ale.
Apply 401 W. Srd Street.

FOR SALE
Ilonschokl Goods

We still have some of the "

BANKRUPT STOCK
we purchased

Itll pay you' to see
ELJEtOD'S

lift Runnels
BUTANE, gas, wood and coal heat--

en, small wood cook, stoves, oil
stoves, used furniture. When
ouying or selling compare our
prices, r. y. Tate. 1109 w. Srd.

1939 Montgomery Ward electrlo re
frigeration: will sell at eacrt--
rice. call at 707 K. 13th.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Pbon 230.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL pedigreed cocker

spaniel puppies; reds, blacks and
See them at Owl

Saru-coior-
1226 W. 3rd. Highway 80.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
nave you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west

G. BLA1N LTJSE
Phone10 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 townsfor patrons' of Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co'. Why
not yoursT Cash for old clean-
ers.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery.. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
ABOUT 200 squares used galvan-

ized iron at $2.50 square. Sun
Oil Company. H. Phillips, Lease.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.
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.WANTED TO BUY

WA2TTKD STXXL BARRELS
"'

Coed Usabk 50-8- 8 Oat
Drums $L30Ea. 1118
Good Usable SO Gal.
Drums .70 Ea.
Steel Oil Drums, open
tops, eWSfl Oat LOOEa.

ANT QUANTITY

GEXTRAI. FTPJE A SUPPLY
COMPANY

3611 Avsnue H. Phone S8B1

Lubbock, Texas

FOR RENT
Apartoeats

ONE, 2 or rurnlshsd apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman. Phonefit
EXTRA pleasant furnished

aDartment:3 lam closetsi south
exposure. 1704 State Street,
Phone 1321.

ALTA VISTA apartments; mod
ern; comfortable;bills paid; new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
and Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
upstairs; bills paid; rent reason-abl-e.

700 Nolan, Phone828.

CONVENIENT apartment for
couple only; Frigldalre: bills
paid. Call and seeIt at 410 John-
son.

TWO rooms and clos.d-l- n sleeping
porch; two beds; Frigldalre;
warm; private; adjoins bath;

' large yard. Also one room apart-men-t;

bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

PLAZA apartments. Plenty of
rooms and apartments at $2 60
ana up. newiy papered; bills
paid; no children or pets. 1107
West 3rd.

Bedrooms for
CLEAN comfortable bedroom;

bath; close in on pave-
ment; for one or two. 303 Belt
Phone1510.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
for one or two; In home
with couple; garage may be ar-
ranged. 1603 Runnels, phone '
481-- J.

LARGE southeast bedroom: ad
joins bath; extra nice. 701 N.
Gregg. Phone 1839--

Houses
TWO houses, one five room and

one six room, for rent Coil 1487.

UNFURNISHED house for rent:
Nice six rooms and garage; rent
reasonable;State and Sycamore.
Phone 177 or 397.

FIVE-roo- m house ' for rent 614
Dallas Street.Bill Tate.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED three room duplex,

bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE
weU Improved farm

4H miles of Big Spring, $37.50
acre. 964 acres 30 miles north of
Big Spring, 130 In culUvation,
$15.00 acre. stucco with 2
lots on RunnelsSt rock
house with modern rock
house in rear, located on Bell St
Rlchbourg Realty Co, 106 W.
Srd. Phone1405.

Houses for Salo
FOUR large room house with

bath for sale; real bargain. 1901
lancaster,Call 1166.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer my
home. See G. S. Webster. 1111
Eleventh Place.

lght
dlUon for sale or trade. Call 27
or see Leslie Hull.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to our many .friends and neigh-
bors for their help, the lovely
flowers and other kindnessshown
us during the Illness and death of
our wire and mother.

Mr. Henry Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridge.

adv.

School savings accounts rose to
$34,417,238 as of June 80, 1941. ac-
cording to the American Bankers
association.

I SCHEDULES
Trains r.sthonad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. as, 7:36 a. m.
No. 6 U:10 p. m. 11:80 p. sa

Twins Weethouad
Na 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m.
No." Y 7:30 a. m. a. so.

BUSES XASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3.52 a. BS. vreMT.M.e. 8:03 a. M
8:47 a. m. 0:87 a. m.
8:87 a. so. ..........8:47 a. .as
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
3:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
a. m. ........13:18a, m.

S 88 a. en. .r...Mrr 4:08 a. E&.

9:48 a. m. .,.mm8:59 a. sa.
1:18 p. m. ., 1:23 p. sa
8:13 p. m. .............8:18 p. m.
8:34 p. m. 8.59 p. t&

Bases Mortabo and
9:41 a. m. 9:48 am

;10 p. m. 8:80 p. ra.
8:55 p. m, 8:40 a. sa.

Buses Soashboaad
3:88 a. m. 7:18 a. sa.
9.30 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:88 p. m. S.36 p. m.

10.38 p. m. 11:00-p-. m.
Plswe-TTssWo-

8:14 p. m. 6:33 p. SB.

Plena Westbenad
7:17 m. 7:36 p. sa

MATL CLOSTNOS

Train 1:00 a.
Truck ......10:49a.
Plane 8.04 p.
TraJa 11:00 p.

Trata 730a.as.
Train 8:48 toa.
Plane 707 p. ts.

fv wveenwwej
Train ...... 8.49 p. sa.
Trsek ,1:30 a. m.

a. i a inn .

; CALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt Brick Type
Siding and Roofing , . . month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Srirlag Lbr. Co.
Gregg Poena 1386

CASH
For FaU and White

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

CoalMeaUal

PcoplVsFinai.ct
Co.

MS PetroleumBldg. Ph. TH

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SM E. Srd Pbom S4

Ton Cant Beat 89 Yeara
Experience"

Light-Heav- y King
Risks Title Fri.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP Gus
Lesnevlch of Cliffslde, N. J and
Taml Maurlello of the Bronx swap
punches for the second time In
three months tonight In a batUe

the world's light heavyweliat
crown which Lesnovlch weanwith
the approval of both the N.B--

and New York state.
The scrap, scheduled for 15

rounds, Is expected to attractsome
12,000 customers to Madison
Square Garden.

Lesnevlch was recognized as the
light heavyweightruler by the Na
tional Boxing associationwhen ne
Ued into Maurlello last August
That fight drew the blessing of
New York's state athleUo commis-
sion, since Maurlello was regarded
as the outstandingchallengerafter
Billy Conn steppeddown from the

ACROSS 15. City In Oils--
L U1 out h.ma
4. Psrt. of a T. Ph'PPl

harness tribesman
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It South American selenium
river 44. frub

IS. Cry of a cat 44, Invoiced at
It. Drain cards
IT. Rocky plnnacl 41. Bscred lmr
IS. Gam. other- -' SO. Unit of wlr.

win known measurement
as "Jsl alal" St Blunt

10. rtelplns S. Cotton fabrle.
21. Away: prefix St. lUwtlUn food
IX. Flm king of ST. Persplr.

Israel S. Simpleton
JI. Gives SO. Unnecessary
21. doesat an easy activity

salt tl. Abscond
St Myself 6:. Before
SX. Poems tl. Fowl
S4. Braslllaa (4. Unit, of fore

macaw 45. Color
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"I've fixedJt so the
South this ytanH

STEAKS LUNOUt

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTBD
SANDWrCKW

Corner Baa Angela
m rare

i .sbm.

MILK
Is Energy Producing

throne.
The New Jerseysluggercame up

with a decision so close that many
at the ringside disagreed.His vic
tory put him In the somewhatun-
usual position oi being recognised
all around aa king of the light
heavies.

Student, 6L In High School
ILION, N. Y. John H. Weed,

BL believed to be the oldest per-
son ever to enroll In Rion high
school, hopes a high school diplo-
ma will reward his belief that "a
man Is never too old to learn."
Wood, who says"he Justwants ta
keepbusy." has signed up for two
subjects. American history ana

'fourth year English.

Solution Of Yesterday Punt
DOWN 4. Record ef past

L Device for lift- - events
Ins liquid 5. Region

S. On tn.-she- l. (. Cut dowaterd std.
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neck S, Continue
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S. American traea
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Broadway'stop tunetriumph
becomesthe screen's
screamof the season!

TODAY AND
SATURDAY
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Methodists
ConttBaed From rare1

.demands. Over 400,000 copies of
the Testament,he said, had gone
to sailors and soldiers.

sire meeting the
ehalleare of the healing minis-
try," declared the Kev. B. B.
Hooper, hospital commissioner
la speaking of the work In the
Fort Worth Methodsit hospital.
Increasing of the bed spacefrom
960 to 821 will entail the needfor
eeatlaued financial support of
the Institution, he said.
The. Rev. C. W. Foote, Aberna--

who is being retired, spoke
briefly of his ministry, and tributes
to him were paid by Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt and by the Rev. L. N.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

i- -germladenpniegm, ana aia nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous
Tell your druggist to sell you

abottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money bade
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, B ronchitis

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WKECKER SERVICE

NlgM Ph. 491; Day Ku S061
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"Methodists

mem-
branes.
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At a meeting Thursday eve-

ning, Methodist gave $100 la
offerings to the Texas Mission
Home and Training School at
SanAntonio after witnessingmo-

tion pictures of the Institution.
Dr. Turner announced that

Bishop Holt and Dr. Angle W.
Smith, Dallas, would speak at the
traditional McMurry College

dinner set for 8 am.Trl
day in the First Christian church
basement.

Tom Ellzey, Perryton, chairman
on the committee for evangelism,
said Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Abilene,
would be in chargeof the morning
watch service Saturday at 8:10
o'clock.

Dr. Smith was to make his last
conference addressat 3:30 p. m.
Friday and in the evening there
was to be a youth rally and board
of educationprogram with Dams
Egger, Abilene, Aisle Carleton,
Baird. and Dr. E. O. Hamlett, Polk
Street church Amarillo, as speak
ers. The reception Mrs.
Ivan Lee Holt and wives of the
district superintendents was set
for 4:30 p. m. Friday in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. O. T. HalL

Saturday's program Includes a
conferencesession beginning at 8

m., commemoration at 11:43 a.
m. with Dr. w. m. rearce as
speaker,and ordination of deacons
and eldersat 7:30 p. m. by Bishop
Holt Conference concludes with
the reading of appointments at
2:30 p. m. Sundayby Bishop Holt.

Clinic And
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sorrel ar
parents of a son born early today.

G. W. Overton has beenadmitted
for medical care.
"Delia Wise; daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Wise, received treat
ment for a broken arm, sustained
in a fall.

TO MIDLAND
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. UP)

CapUln Albert M. Alison. MO,
was ordered transferred from Fort
Sam Houston to Midland, Texas.

The World's News SeenThrough

The Christian Monitor
' An International Daily Newspaper

is Trntfcful Coartructire Unbiased Free from Seasstlonsl-b-m

Editorial Are Timely and Instructive and Its Dally
Features,Together' with the Weekly Magazine Section, Maks
tba Mosuter aa Ideal Newtpaper for the Home.

The'Christian Science Publishing SocUty
One, Norway Street,Boston,Massachusetts

Price 12.00 Yearly, or fl-0- 0 a Month.
Satusday Issue,Including MagazineSection, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2) Cents,

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
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cotton Higner;

Wall Streetbuying.
SUGAR Improved: Trade Buy

ing, scatteredcovering.
METALS Steady;

supply under control
WOOL TOPS Quiet; spot

house switching.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. It UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,100; calves 1,000;
active, clean up trade

at steady prices; common and
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 6.00-9.0- 0, odd head choice
yearlings to 11.50; cows 5.50-8.5-

odd head to 7.00 and better, can--

ners and cutters ,3.00-3.5-0, these
making up most of the cow run;
bulla 723 down; good and choice
fat calves 8.50-9.7- 5, common and
medium grades 6.50-8.2- 3, culls 3.50--

623; stocker steer calves 10.50
downward.

Hogs 1200; steady to 10 higher
than average, Top 10.70.
Good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.60-7-

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
9.75-10.6-5: packing sows and pigs
steady,packing sows 9.00-5- stock
er pigs 9.00 down.

Sheep 300; few sales steady.
Good lambs absent,medium grade
fat lambs 9.00; good wool yearlings
9.50; wethers scarce; shorn fat
ewes 3.75.

Wool
BOSTON, Nov. 14 UP) (U.S.

Dept Agr.) There was a con-
tinued demand for domestic fine
wools In Boston today. Fair quan-
tities of good French combing
length fine territory wools were
sold at mostly $1.10, scoured "basis.
Fine clothing territory wools were
sold In moderate at

scoured basis. Fine comb-
ing bright fleece wools were also
receiving some demand at around
$L10-$1.1- J, scoured basis.

Cotton
NEW Nov. 14. W)

Hedge felling and long realizing
wiped out early advances In cotton
futures here today and the mar-
ket closed barely steady 3 to 6
points net lower.

Grain

Xpriag Spring, FrfBay,

High Close
16.35 16J4 16.14-1- 5

Jan. , 16.18B
March 16.52 16.34 16.34-8- 6

May 16.58 16.40. 16.40-4- 1

July 16.58 16.39 16.39
Oct. 16.60 16.49B

B Bid.

Low
Dec.

16.65

Nov. 14 UP) Wheat
prices tried to rally again today
but early gainsof almost two cents
a bushel, which brokers attribut-
ed partly to market reaction to
revislon-o- f the were re-

duced later.
Wheat closed 1--4 to 1--2 higher

than yesterday, December $1.15-U- 4

7-- May $1.19 7--8 to 3--4; corn
1- -4 to 3--4 lower, December 74 78
to 75; May '80 5--8 to 3--4; oats un-

changedto 1--4 up; rye 3--4 to 7--8

higher and soybeans 2 1--3 to
-- 'higher. ,

1
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Cowper

unchanged.

magnesium
goveromint

moderately

Thursday's

quantities

ORLEANS.

CHICAGO,

neutrality,

the last year In expenses for sew
Ing room supplies, although the
WPA sewing room has beenout
of operation for severalmonths,

Judge Morrison attributed this'
increase to a revision ot WPA
regulations requiring the county
buy a much greater .percentage
of the sewing room supplies than
previously. Also, the county had on
hand more than $500 worth ot
cloth and other sewing supplies
when the WPA sewing room was
closed down. These goods are now
being used by the N A girls' rl-de- nt

center here to mates clothes
for the needy. " .

An itemized listing of charity
expenditures during tho past two
years:

Through Through
October October

1940 1941
Case worker

salary S 500
Food stamp office

salaries
Groceries 2,114
Clothing and sewing room

supplies 990
County health

officer 2,000
Medicines and hospitalization,

less refunds
Utilities, rent
Pauer burial
Miscellaneous

1,543
1.432

646
' 387

7 700

4 TexansVote
Against Change

In Neutrality
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP)

The votes of four Texas represen-
tatives were recordedyesterday
against passageof the senate-approve- d

neutrality act revision per-
mitting armed U. S. vesselsto sail
to ports of belligerent nations.

Voting outright against passage
were Hatton Sumners of Dallas,
Charles L. South of Coleman and
EugeneWorley ot Shamrock.

Joseph Jefferson ' Mansfield or
Columbus did not vote but paired
against passage.

All other membersof the Texas
delegation supported the adminis-
tration." Rep. Richard M. Kleberg
of Corpus Christ!, was in Califor-
nia and could not vote, but he was
recorded aa favoring "the action,
being paired.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing In:

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Hot Biscuits

JackPotter Prop.
SM W. W Phone 9M1

Two Mitchell
Wells Closed
ForOrders

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 14 Spl)
Shut down for orders" was the

report on two Mitchell countywild
cats Thursday morning;.

Humble'a Ordovlclan test, the
No. 1, Ellwood estate on: the Hen-derbro-ok

ranch 20 milts. south of
jtown, was shut down, at 7,833 feet
after taking; drill stem test on
which no official report had been
Issued. Location 'Is in section "49-1- 6,

TAP surrey. . ,
lAlsb shut down" was Ownby No.

1 Morrison, western Mitchell coun-
ty wildcat, drilled to 3420 in sand
after having; encounteredwater at
3.11Z It U In section 34-2-?, T-l--

T&P.'mldway between the West-broo-k

and'.East Howard pools.
A third Wildcat, the Westex'OU

company's No. 1 Mrs. Dora, L.
JonesIn section was
drilling; at 60 feet In red rock af-
ter setting 15 1--2 Inch casing at
CO feet with 20 sacks.

Public Records
Building Permits

Patricia Mendozo, to .build house
at 507 North Douglass, $100.

Ysa Mendoza, to build residence
on north side, $120.

Jose M. Gonzales, to build two
houses on north side, $150.
Building Permits

Martin Bean, to remodel house
at 612 West North Fourth, $1,000.

Vernon S. Beard, to build five
room residence at 1710 Johnson,
$4,000.

Mrs. H. H. Padgett, to remodel
residenceat 1602 Johnson,$600,
Marriage licenses

Elsworth Tripplett and Pearl
Ruth Overby.

Harold Canning and Elizabeth
Brown.

Hazel Lee Williams and Duell
Deen White.

Weldon Wright and Naomi
Echols. -

Gavin D. Wright and Nina Clyde
Sewell.

Sam Williams and Addle B. Mo- -

Kinney (Colored).
Beer Permits

Granted: W. C House to retail
beer andwine at "Bills Place", 1H
miles west of city.

Application filed by Pedro Larez
Chavez to retail beer at 504 North
West Fourth; hearing set Novem-
ber 17.
Warranty Deed
. .J. A. Atwood et ux to Sara B.
Peterson;$108; parcel of land but
of section 32 .Block 33,
TAP.
New Motor Vehicles

R. B. Myles, three Ford trucks.
Jess Slaughter et ux to Marvin

Hull Motor Co., $4,500; lot 10 and
south 1--2 of lot 11, block 11, Mc
Dowell Heights addition, city of
Big Spring. v if

G. W. Overton et ux to E, L.JFat-to- n;

$800; parcel of land out of lot
2, block 57, original townsite of
Big. Spring.

W. R. Yateset ux to W. J. Wler;
$3,500; lot 6, btock B. Earles addi
tion, city pf Big Spring.

Tennis ThemeAt Wedding
SYDNEY, Australia Interesting

decorationsat the wedding recep-
tion of Adrian Qulst, Australian
crack tennisplayer, and Miss Syl-

via Kelghley were seven replicas
of the Davis Cup which the bride-
groom did much to win. .Six re-

plicas surrounded the cake and
the gold one which Adrian received
when Australia gained the cup
surmounted it

ME, Ministers
Will Occupy
Local Pulpits

Ten Methodist ministers will, fill
the pulpits of nine churchesIn Big
Spring and Coahoma In Sunday
morning and evening services. It
was announcedFriday by Dr. J. O.
Haymea, pastor of the First
Methodist church, which is enter-
taining the Ndrthwest Texas Meth-
odist conference.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, presiding
over the conference, will speak at
10:45 at the First Methodist church
and the Rev. C. A. Blckley, a for
mer p; stor, will speakthere at 7:30
p. m.

At' 11 a. m. the Rev. J. H. Sharp,
Llttlefleld, will speak at the First
Baptist church, and at 7:30 p.'m.
Bishop H. A. Boaz, Dallas, will
peak. Other morning speakers

and churches Include: The Rev.
Huberi Bratcher, Groom . St
Mary's Episcopal; Rv. Howard
Crawford, Wesley Methodist;
Bishop H. A. Boaz, East 4th Bap-
tist; Rev. Frank Beauchamp,811- -
verton. Church of the Nazarlne;
the Rev. R. N. Huckabee, Mule-sho-e,

West Side Baptist; the Rev.
L. N. Lipscomb, PlalnVlew, Coa-
homa Methodist The Rev. B. B.
Byus, Sweetwater, will speak at
7:30 p. m, at the First Christian
church.

Labor
Continued Prom Page1

compel this (remaining) 5 per
cent to join the union by s gov-
ernment decree. That would be
too much like the Hitler methods
toward labor."
And he declared furthermore

that neither the government nor
the congress by legislation would
order a closed shop.

"I must reiterate," the statement
said, "that becauseof the need of
continuing and speeding up the
defenseneeds of the United States,
because they are so clearly in
volved, and because lack of coal
for our steel plants would Injure
the defense or the nation, it is a
national necessitythat the produc-
tion of this coal be continuedwith
out delay.

And so I am asking you I
never threaten I am asking you
to please talk over this problem
of continuing, coal production.
If you can't cgree today, please
keepon conferring tomorrowand
Sunday.I don't want any Action
that is precipitate. I want every
chance given.
"And let me have some kind of

l report on Monday next a report
of agreement,or at least a report
that you are making progress."

The White House
took place shortly after the policy

of the dO-Unlt- Mine
Workers voted to continue the
UMWi fight for a union shop In
the captive mines, which supply
the nation'sbig steel mills.

13TH DEATH
KENTON, O, Nov. 14 MP)

Engineer Holla JC Shuler of Fort
Wayne, Ind., died today, the 13th
fatality in Sunday night's Penn
sylvania passengertrain wreck at
nearby Dunkirk. About 40 were In
jured.

.Thatgay by the taak,

b throagb!

b Burvetoas driak,

The smoothest naa drank,

conference

committee

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone SS0 ZMK W. 3rd

TurkeysMove

To Market
Extra good In quality, but lack-

ing In quantity, the 1941 turkey
crop is moving to market through
local producebuyers,

Prices are the best In severs!
years.For most of the past month
buyerspaid 16 cents for tome and
18 cents for times, with the 'price
dropping in tthe Iast.few days to
14 and 16 cents.

So small, however, is the. crop
In this section that few birds are
being shipped out to northern and
easternmarkets..Shipmentfor the
Thanksgiving market has about
ceased, while shipment for Christ
mas tables will begin soon after
December 1. Buying for local con
sumption will continue constantly
until the Yule holidays.

High, quality of the birds this
year Is attributed to the plentiful
feed crops, grass and weed seeds,
and Insects for the birds to forage
on.

Increasedturkey prices are re
flected In northern markets,where
retail prices are the highest in six
years.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. JoeH. Carlson, Forsan,was
admitted to the hospital Friday
for medical care.

W. H. Dugan, Big Springy was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
for X-R-ay and diagnosis.

J. B. Kimble, Wink, was dis
charged Friday.

U. S. Threatt, who has .been In
the hospital for several days, was
discharged today.

Barbara Sue Robertson, five
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson of the King Apart-
ments, was admitted to the hos-
pital for treatment of injuries re-

ceived In a car accidentin Odessa-Barba-ra

Sue suffered the loss of
several teeth In the accident but
is reported as resting comfortably,
today.

Mrs. L. E. Lindman and baby
were dischargedFriday.

Woman's Death In
Mexico Is Pfobed

MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. 14.
UP) An official Inquiry Into the
death of a wealthy former Kala
mazoo, Mich woman wasset for
this afternoon fcy Mexico authori-
ties who questioned her husband
for hours last night

United States Consul Henry Wa
terman said that the man, identi
fying himself as Arthur Torrance,
53, of New York City, was held by
Monterrey police while they in
vestigated the death of his wife,
the former Mrs. Ada Loveland,
whose age authorities gave as 63.

Officials said theTorranceswere
on a honeymoon In Mexico. She
died last Saturday.

District Attorney JoseJuanVal--
lejo, or Monterrey, said Torrance
was detailed as the result of a
written complaint filed by the dead
woman's son, Hlchard Loveland,
Los Angeles attorney who arrived
her from SacramentoTuesday.

Torrance, authorities said, re-
ported his wife's deathwas due to
a motor car accidentoutside Mon
terrey.
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RetirementOf

FarmMortgages

ShowsIncrease
Improving financial condition!

on Texas farms and ranches are
reflected In the "most consistent
farm mortgagedebt retirement in
manv years." according to H. O.
Cross, farmer and director In the
Big Spring National Farm Loan
association.

This statementwas releasedup.
on Cross' return from a conference
of leaderschosen by the boardsof
directors of 25 national farm loan
associations In this territory. The.
meeting was held In San Angela
November 10. ' .

Records of the Federal Land
Bank of Houston reveal fore,
closure salesand acquirementso
farms for the year ending Septenv
ber 30 were the smallestsince 1931

20 per cent under the previous:
year. Delinquencies are the low
est In several years.

During the past year In Texas
land bank and land bank commls.
sloner loans were made for a to
tal of 14 million dollars, which ll
the largest dollar volume since
1933. Twenty-si-x millions in sues ,
loans are outstanding.
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